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162 THE M1ARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

GODLY STABILITY. hie iiiglit obtain the inans of suppc>rting
A j udicious, observer lias said "The tho mission." Through )this one titan

longer Ilivo thonmore îamncertain tîa twventy-soven millions of the East, for the

tween flue feeble adtlio poiveîful, teoil tongue.
getand the inisigiîificaît-is eiiergy, 111 Titis was the triuinpl of 8tability, iii

gricea tiiiiitoi proeoc contrast with inistabiiity. The latter nover
fxiand diu detoniati or puctrosh OlO wUld have miade such a record. Careya:
quity id, (I an ex ethn ora ~'ctory Thdoatabt ias seen in lus' persistent en-
qinty woildo andthn tats cno be doue dcavors to arouse front indifferonce anîd
iiithics wc, n opo ntaets, wio irua-ea reciai:îî frontu opposition his brethi'en ro-
ustnces Ïi w1< op otit etwl îrk specting the work of tlie vor]Id's conver-

The greatest failuros are for want of sion, th.e fensibleness of wlîich they did not
(&patient continuance iii weîî.diiing." recoiauIn thuis resoiutely

ci rlunr culties in his way, he uitterod tiiose inuor-
gloyhonreand iiinortALlity." Il' a tai words "lExpeot groat things front God;

multitude of cases but little is accouxplishied, atteuipt great things for Godl." That is
hecause of eaisy discouiragenîcu,-t in landi- the iiotto of Churistian stability. lit ail
able endeavor and early reliiiquishuiont the history of tiiose w~lio have excelled it.
of a %vorthy l)url)ose. Thtis is true ini every usefuiness, theru cannot be, discovered the.
doîartinîeut of Christian work. Ail 'Io instability of those îvho have net excelled.
not endure te thoe end of what they begm ui ainwowihufieigcn
as &"'workers together wvitli God." etHr-OrSio, hwt uflengcn

lu i grat ccaion or ametat 1C stancy ";weuitaboitdloing good," evenîtiliin i grat ccuon or ametaton. i ol say te the Father who sent himn,
Othierwiso, vastly more niiighit ho dcmne su 1~ have finislied the work which thont
as to gain the Supromie Master's approval. jgavcst nie tu (lu," clainis our imitation and

Oîie wlio wva8 more than ordinarily suc- res monding tu titis ciainui ie nmust accept
successful in Sabbatli School work said : eiisre ijuton " Be. e steadfast,
"1For years I have laid it down as a unaximi uninoveable, always abounding in lhe.
te guide mie, nover te -ive up ant under- wr fteLr. h acrcn
taking in despair of success. If eue îvay
doos flot succeed, new mneaus inust ho____
tried ; and if 1 see nu increase thtis yearý
perhiaps I inay the uiext. 1 almost wvisli te Dr. Donald Fraser, of London, iii au~
blet the word iiiipoi8dJle frein mny vocabul- article coi "lThe Salvation Arniy"e iii- the
ary."e The dauntless spirit breathied in last numuber of the Prcsbujterian Rcrisw,.
these hieroe words is in widest contrast Ibits a point with great force and exactness
witli ail the pýsflai uus, utterances cf 1 -wlîei ho says :-" 1 What awakens our niost
instability. serious nîiisgiving is. the imîteittiomcd sen-

Exaniples uuiighit be iaitiplied te show 'sationalisun of Mir. Booth's systeni." The.
,what unyieiding persistency On acconîp- phrase separates the spurieus froun the.
plish. The liistory cf WVilliamî Carey affords true by the use of one word. Sensation-
such an exauupie. At a sonîewhat ud- alisin wliich is anticipated-theught for,
vanced period in life, withiout any. eariy wrouglit fer and worked up seduieusiy la:
ciassicai culture, lie entered upon pioneer a, poor thiuîg, a false thing, fruitiesa cf
raissienary work, and began te aequîre, ra od, and eftcn mnischîievous ini its
thirty-eiglit languages su as te translate *results. But great niovements in the
the Bible inte theun. There now romains Church cf God mîut ho acconipanied by-
te hoe seen Ilin inanuuscript, luis Sanscrit i upies, by quickened attention cf nien,.
dictienEry iii five folios cf seven hundred I yected multitudes, wondering after tue-
pages eàch, and his Bengaiee dictionary new thing, and unto what it weuid grew-,
anad other large works, any one ef which ail geing te inake up a sensation such a:
is, eneugh te give an ordiniary man a worid- was known in Jerusaleun whien the apos-
wide reputatien." Xt bias heen couîcisely tics were preaching there iii the power of
said cf hM that Ilhesides his apprepriate the Spirit. But nothing wu'a planned ont
work as a inissionar, ho acted as professer the day of Pentecost-there was nething-
in the Gevernunent Coleoge, and as a trans- Ilintentional,"e in the uîiglîty stirring of'
lator for the <ioyernment, and superiu- the peopie-the sensation was tru.e,. deep,,
tondent cf an indigo plantation--ail that spiritual ahd isiu.ie.
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The touching incident of the " tracts"
referred to in -Mr. Morton's letter is an
encouragement to s0W beside ail waters.
"luI the morning sow thy seed and ini the
evening witloid not thy hiand."

WVe hopo our readers will study wel
Dr. McKnight's sermon. it is not,
" heavy" but it is "wNeighty. " There is
food for ineditation in that single expres-
.Sion, that to withlhold, service tu God is
"_failitre to be saved."

In another colunmii wiII be found a letter
-from Charkas Ragbir, a native of Trinidad
Who is studyin for the ininistry at
Auburn, New Yo9rk. Thero is traceable
tie oriental oxuberance of diction, but it
.shews the strong hold Mr. McLeod hiad on
the affections of the Hindi immigrants and
mnatives of Triiuidad.

The deceit and cruelty practised against
ilie Indlians by unscrupulous agents in the
NorUh WVest tends greatly to hinder the
-%ork of the Missionaries. Mr. Hugh
X4cKay says that on one occasion lie
visîted an old chie!,, but tried in vain to
get hiua to listen to, the trutlî. Saîd lie,
"4My ears are filled with lies. I cannot
.hear you. Your words cannot coule to

.In the S.ynod ofrthe Maritime Provin-
Sces there are Il Presbyteries'coiitaiinhîg

-173 pastoral charges, or 440 churches or
'preaching stations. 0f these there are in
~the ?resbytery o! Halifax 73; in 'P. E.
Island 70;- in St. Jo1111 62; Miramichi 44;
Truro Sydney, tLuneniburg, and Shel-
burne, C6 each ; Pictou 34 ; Wallace 27
Victoria and Richînond 20; Newfound-
land 2.

Tlîe amount required fromn the whole
'Churcli for Foreign Missions during the
*conîing y0ar is $71,O0. This *is a littie
leus tlîan one tenth of the amount raised

by the Presbyterian Church in the UTnited
States, Northî, and n easily lie ovortaken.
In this Eastern section an effort must bo
muade to advance at least a little on last
year. Lift up your eyes unto the fields
they are white already to harvest.

The Presbyterian Church of the U'nited
States, North, inakes the foiiowing figures
its aiîxî for the present year: Seren huu-
dred aiidfiftit th.oisand this year for Home
Missions, and the saine, thiree quarters of
a. million of dollars, for F'oreign Missions.
This inovemnent was nmade by the eiders
o! the Assernbly, business mon in New
York and eisewhere in the .large centres.
It is wcli whien the elders and business
nmen iii a clîurch tlhus take hoid of its
schernes.

.W. Ne readl o! the childishi, superstitions,
practices of the Cliurcli o! Ronme in other
iands and iii past timies but scarce rea.iize
the dense darkness and superstition that
exists iii our owxî land. In October lest a
procession of about eîghit thousand mn,
wonen and chuldren, led by thîe Bishop of
Montreai and attendant priests paraded
the streets, carrying with them a brasa
statue of the Virgin Mary, which lhad
been used in a similar way years ago to
stay the ravages of choiera. 'On this oc-
casion -the multitude moved along telhing
the beads of Rýosary, singing-the Litany
o! Loretta and thp Ave Maria, and iia-
pioring tilie Virgin to deliver the city from.
suxaîl-pox. Such an immense gathering
of al .classes -wul le onte of the pnreBt
means of spreading the scourge.

The legislatures of Ontario and Quebec
have, in theirlaws with regard te, lotteries,
made exceptions iiù favor of .chiurcli and
charitable lotteries !! ! That is a very
plain case o! the end j ustifying the means.
- Lotteries are bad ! They must be for-
bidden! They are immoral and degrading
ini their tendency, but if for church and
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cîînitahle pin>.es wc %vill al!ow tlîcîmî l'li Te folIowviîîg Li the petitioli sent~ by bile
Sud>l IL lawî plat.s tige cliti rch il, aL illo.t dle- A~Snsniy in îcpî10te tige requcset of tige
gnitîev( po-iithcî 9suîninll6 that it is ready Foîcaît ii<)i Coisillîtec a-
tic Suriglîer its enlde 1) 1%'rouIg limans. Net ru liblt :losil awî%(*ojS 'MA.:STV, QUEEIf
ecîîly will clitirehie. avail thiemslalves of V.;cToltra, &C., &C., &c.

sîîchl aL priviioge, but the influence Of theie, ,,,,m (f111. 3ane'fsly?(i
Ctiurcli of Roie bias lîeii the uneans of lePW>L<f ~ * <!1

aeecuing- tii exceptuîuual legislatiocî 1,l,' sej'tlc 1!,jt'. an<&
Suirely it i.9 oie <f the strange siglbts !A . ui iniee , ceî A.~aeo cr»d

C.l1urcch settinig its4elf upl as IL reformer of mbi4l-e.t
menuis' 1110114i, while itself eehtaiîîs specilil iHIIY.IIWt1

liherývti'h rat imînloradity !Jf the 1. Tliat tige ('hîîiclî will youîrl>iio-
Jighit thiat iii ili the lie (lllrkniess hlow great (.1118 lîresent lias b)eeuî for tlity-eiýýlit yczars
is tiant daikile'n ! If the salit hiave lecst its I cugaigce iii MiasýioIIairy wvoîk ini the asiaiîds

sa'> vlîiewath sli;ll it be sadted 1 There IOf thle Nev4hrds
is nied to Wu Up :iil doilîg il> the gieat 2. Tlat iii the saie work 1rsytra

wîek <f reîcl E .tîeiztiu Zvîif,>n Chuirclies iii .SolnNew Zettdaîîdt, aiti the
<vluic ofai Free tEai i ai W> iist ou*i*3 Ailïtstîianîî Colnies are alio enit îeil.

it O moe vg-potily n slf lefnce or 3. TIrnt thcî'e are, lit the iesent tiine,
iL 11 orevigrecslv;~ elfdefîic, <i'thirtei> Ilîîksioilaries ivith their. wive4, al

w'e ulav finitl ocui lileerties (mle h)' <lie, 1BitashI bithjeuts, ajetleel 1)y moiere thail (>11e
crîîislîed lînfei thei ire ii lie of 'lii mii uiie îiietacîes naeu i h vr

scrpuem~iec.c3asicîltyr.tllny. <cf csai~îiganid or-k1lxîwnîg1 Scioowels alla
.Ain overtitre '<ais îcresented ait tige Ase- clînîcles, ili tenchiig tlie ;îattiv*5 the (leu-

Se.Ild)y freimi tige Sieol of 2ib eîtreal anîd trie. of tilt ('brisjtian faiti, and1 leailiig
O)ttawa ini favor. of tikingé stups feer ilînre tlieîîî frozia the eegraîiation of lieatieniisan to

-gtrinet legIslatieîî agailnst lotte*iea. Jt aL pirie2r aie1 lietteî' life.
1w ais referreui tg) aL SIec*.Ia C.cîiunhtc3-. f4. 'I'làztt tlîirteui of thxe i-iauuis cntaiitig

t)».)ily~2st,17iiI~î-.IM. ~lL(;1~J* mo<re tiiai liaif tige populaitioni of the New
On 118t,17sl, l"v. D. ar1-Ichicaege, lxave he» alreueiv ocupiietl anid~~~'e te w>k , ~lronght to a, gveater or ie.ss extent limier tige

atiivel ii îi'<>i he c filliîieiiues of Clristiaulitv.
i~.Iliii. liUe iIN lt'celk.l h. -X.il 5, 'iait fouirteii <cf the laixîgitaîes anid

iiii t ige itt' molio daen s pl'l in tige .go have lceeîî re-
( i>i$. w *iîccly, L st hxst., i il dcdt <utl?<i iitcn

be tilt.c eliteCirY of tiidt ovent, alid tige <lie c rtl- ai o ion f God's %vord
1'ie.sytiy îf >itoi u ~. î~t iî<etIie i 1111 these Logus ave becîx printcd anid

of llel»ol litit.' lb' inei iVCii to tentvs
pjude tueý joîlîom iii i'scitîoiîs . t> atvs

I. Thiît theP '5c tei'y mieut, .irlicr fi. Thait uxlitil i .. ceîîtly ail thxe lateréas ini
]>atoî Loiiou 'c<neslaî, .uly2r i Lîxee iislaiîeb, other tliaii nativce, wveîe Bii

aui iilress o»t tige State of Lictoul CoiitNv Miîsiioîîs, als iiiay 1)e sex froix what lias
a.t tige Liîîîc of D r. '. au( -, 'ego rs arrim'al* tie pa ce ill e ulisistoii t f biltea
tit Ruv<. 1). l,. Illai' 1)c îeqxe.ýstcil Lu give ilro<aîyiîns 1  

ftx
Sketcl of D)r. Fi>ree' ife aiî lahoîs 5101 i yat 't"ans

ate thiaLtii petitoners, thxerefore, îîîost earîxestlymi ha ev. Dr. 'MacfRaie, of St. Johi, leCpa thait YVozi' Majesty îîxay. ho pleased to
icejtiesteel to give ail aedisso the progrs '<vil lol<i yoiî' consenit ri ,iamy proposais

<cfI>isbverauîsaî ii te 'Maritimîe 1IViovux- for iîolif.vilîg ini aîiiy tigle arrangemenîts
ces dîrigthe iaîst oiio hiîiixelîed yegti'S. ilowv existiugr IetNeeîi Yoxîr Majotisty's gov-

:1. That, lRer. C'.. casoii, Ms'.H. I>îiiii- eriiiiieiit«tn Ytit>gvriieto rne -
-'*ei,;C, îîid 1). MleI)otz1îl, leaciiuutte 1 î u ovranitofFaîewtxîikeaîaiigeîiaats' i e î'g î' tr iaîe-iesplect Lu the iiidepciidene of the Nm'v'

illýtie rranemens Nvth rgardtf lo Hebrides Isiaxîds, or if tliat 1ie foîiiid zat to
]xii-etiiig, aliel attnlg to 'etier lical iliatters. lie liracticalile tliat Youir Majesty. îiay ho

4. Tlîcît Rer. 1.>. IL Blair, D>r. J>aLtersoLli, 1 pleaised Lu t',dke ordea' for tige alîilexatioîi of
anxd .1. F. Fonces lie aL :ollîîiîutLe. te> draw. 111 the Islindts to tige Bîritish Eîipire.

n iînute for iîîs,ttioii iii tige Preïlîyttery» m îdyxrPttoor siidt on
Rcriappropriate Lo the Occasion. -gia i r Pettomya.i dty on

5. lit ali fîîrthieî aul'ri-igciiiîts3 lie left______
to it coîmîîîittec coIîsistitîî' of Rev.Moa.

.Sinicluair. McLeaii, anid Mâ~Lend, aid 31essre. i Me are soivwiig seedz; of triuth or error
eIcKmy of Riveî'toîi, 1). Mee:adof Greceni evoîy day %vo live, whiicii are sure to ta.ke

Hill, andi< J. 1). M<c;egr ut in soîuoh:ody' life.
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Tuie considleratioxi of the Il State of Re- political orator, were. desertod and the
ligioni" is the nîost important subject tlîat crowd surrounded the vetelail ex-î>rieiit,

*eîîuîes before the Assenibly. It is the who quietly ttddressedl thein. Maiy were
.$tiîurce Of tîli the variolns branclhes of. the enraged, stoiles were tlîrowîî, and it was
-Chutrclh's ivork, tuit tîpon whiclî tlîey d1enîed Prudent Unît lie 4lînuld retire to
.rest. And at the saine tinie it is ini a smise the platforîîî of the calr, ivlîere he agail
that for wvhich they exist. As the state qîIietly spokze to tiio.%e wvillilig tg) li.3teiî.
-Of religfion revives or langruishies the work Whecn the General Asseînhllty %vasi <ver,
of tin, Chutrch will prosper or otlierivise, a few% Frenchl Testaiienitg aiîd a nluilier
.nnld hiese will in turiu, react on the Il Shîtte of pamnphlets were Sent froîn the office of
Of Religioni.", the Boîard to a jîeî'si Wliose naine id

Wlule So importmnt in itseif it is onle of addre.tss %vere ohtailnet iu Riniouskî tlîat
the liardest t'hings ini the Clîuî'cl tii grasp day. A inepsin niensac
.1,1d forinlate. Reports are suhnîlitted to worth a1 ioînient's tlîuuglit
Assemnbly oni tuie subjeet but tiiese eau f Nearly four yeurs go hy 111(d there ap-
,.dve buit al very înliperiect, idea of the peurs a lutter ini LAîîurSigîed hy .1
State of Religion. Perliaps the best Pu- stîîdlent of an Ainerican Thie)loicai.l Seim-
piort on thec Stte of Religion thlat canl bu marylý, lvlnî tells that lie iras 0uei oýf* theo
stibînitted'to au Asseibly is a -' conjunet crowd whlo. tliut .Jiiie dlay utRiwîk,
view- of ail the repiorts On the difilerunt lieard Mr. Cliiiiîy's w<îids midf î<us led
deîîurtilcnts of îvoî'k. Whieîi tJîese are to leure the Ronazi C'atholic e lg
hicurtly wroughrt and suporteud religion is Wherel lie was stnldy1ingq for. the priestînt (1(,

ilurslni. therwise, as at genueral ruIe, and to consecmte jilisc.lf tii the Service of
it is lzinguiishîîîgI-. Christ. ( )wing ti the Opp, sitit )ni of friuuds,

Thue report tlîis year is encouraging. It lie left hlit home for the New Eîîglaxîd
tells of satisfactuiry pîîoirîess iîi atteudaniice States, aid is Ilow sdvm for. the Mill-
o0u Clitircli services anid liray3eri' eetigs sî î u ;i e. Jîtaîe i.in i Chiristian liberality ; but sîîeaks su>mewlîat sinilur kind occuir froin tizîîe to
lcss fîoal of the state of ina.tteis. re- timue. sliowiîîg- imut thîe hirent cast uipon
gardling faunîily îvorshl, faîîîily trainiing, thîe iters is Oftenl folind aftur ni:îY days.
.. id lse faithifil homie deahing wit seîf tlie
yvouiig. The( coîîinîittue regret thiat i so Mi.Williani MecRae, mi bionlary elect to

înyinstances congregaitions fail to send l>rilleestowîn, Tv*1illidadt, m as oPrdainiei by tie
ill reorts.Preshytvry of Triiro, on 'fuesdazy, lie (;tui
iiilis remots 1'boe iras a, large gatlîering, hi bSt.

Amiews' ChucIII01, Truiro, elev. -*Smîith
he follo.wiug, toliîîig inicidlent, is given preaelieil, ev. T. Cuînmllning tIresli~sed the,

ii Line JKeport nui F1rehîii LvalîgeiizAitîoî
.suibnîitttd tii thme Asseînbly: e

lu, Junle, 1882- the Gemieral Asseinbly
l'uet ini St. J0 hîîî, Ng. B. Thîe traiu on the
'Iiitercohoial.PxRailway wvhicli carried niaîiy
of the iniîibers of Asseniibly froîn Oxirio
alld Quebec wis, dehayed fçor two hinurs at
-Rinmouski, to reccive the Maritime Pro-
inces miail froiîi the Engrlislh steamier thexi

rriîg. The day w.as tliut ou whîiclî Uhe
iioiination of candidlates for- the Domnion
Parlianîcut iras lîeld, anid a large, crowd of
Frenîch Camiadians were gatlîered at -thie
:Rimîouski Station, listeiîing tu thîe ad-
,dresses of -thie canididattes'for Parlialierl-
:tary li(>nors.

Mr. Chîiîiquy iras a passeugrer on the
Itrin, ln eoiipany with -iîany of thîe
nienîbers of Asseinbly lie stepped où the
.phatfori wlîile tie train waited. Sooxi
.ît was noised auîolig the crowd thiat thîe

-'Apostate Clîiniquy" 'vas tlîeme. TVie

iILaSIuIitlrY iU11Q Rev. A~. .îlcLeaîî, or oe
well, the peol)l . Thîe storni afiècted the
înicetinif sonîlewlîat, but tiiose wlio Nvere îîîe-
sent-enjoyed ai ii tr-eat. Tiie services mid
exercises m cie ail appi'opriate aîid( excellent.

There are ini the whole Clîurclî 39) Pres-
byteries, or, couîitimg tlîat of Indore, iii
Indizi, the round nuinher of 40. lu, thm
38 tîat, existed l)rei'ious to this Asse,îîbly
there were 773 pastoral chazrg,.es of w'hich
113 are vacant.

Ali old Scotclinaul said tu hi$ .9on:
"Mak iiiwuey Jolin, lionestly if ye can,

but nfak, uîoîîie3-." That seenis tu be thîe
priîiciple oni which- bazars, pioniies, etc.,
are nîanaged. Ohurelies and sucieties,
secular and sacred alike, înakiîîg it thuir
mîotto "Let us do evil tlîat gond inay
coine." Protestauts condeinui the Ohurcli
of Roule, anid justly so, for a priticiplo
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tsait lias aictuatod lier for yira, viz.. that Let Chîristian people wlîo have souglit
the endt j ustifies to a groater or bMs oxtent to further what tlicy miay thinik good ends
tbic îneans, tlîat sin uasay bo overlooked, if by thiese evil meianB, counit up, the fow
tlaereby tise intereas of the church bo dollars tlîey liuve, as tlîey tlsink, msade by
î,rossîoted. But iiininy cases Proitestaints it, and thon lut thin look at the gasnbliîsg
are worae, for while condcsnnin, the sin lieuls, ait the lives spent, tîni waistud for-
t'xoy PnîwEice it.. tunes, tue blighited hiopes and prospects,

Onoe feaiture of mjultitudes of caitertaisi- th0 Ilnurdors coinniitted, die Bouls ruinud,
isients, thnt aire got Upl to raise nîoney, is 111 the nxlad infatuation, as9 tho passiG'a for
tise lotter3', ini Oie forain or another, a iganîbling gains strongth, a passion thiat
8pecies of gainbliig tliat is productive<of takes its rise ini jtit uchi saad beginnifigs
rnore read evil thauî the ganîing table, be- as8 giving a few cents for r, lottcry ticket.
enaise clxd iii robes (if re8pectability, and Lot tlioîi look on this and theil on that,
]ike!y to entrap the imwary and educate anîd then, if tlioy ean, pray for a blessing
thiten fqîr tho grosser format of gititbling o11 thoil' work.
by creatiiig tluît miad tlîirst for winniing Jua8t as well xiaiy the ruinselîer pray for
msoauey by gasues of Chiance wiicîi lias a blessing on his work when lie' breaks
ruiined s<l msauy for tiiiie and eternity. laws iuana anîd Divine. Oauihling and

drmikeinness are twins, in eliaracter,af il iaàit wore to aîdvertize a luttory, o'rowtl aund power, anîd very often dweoll
ofFeruag îîrizes at so nîucli per chanuce, and Iletîe~
were to openl a slio)j for thlat pIrpose the We are uot speaking (if bazaars, fancy
police wvolsld probably stop hiaaii at once. sales, or picncs, as sucli, wliere peole
;Such a breacli of the law would not bho it ne fradysrceaiio la
inarîitted. Niewspaptlots have trie<î the nay beu fiord a dy'se ro rticeo that
îsaunle plant unlder differexat pretexts, anîd inay hav ed, todse fo argoniceh
]lave fouaîd thoanselves gripped by t'hobt ofa hae benimm ora actoo cae
strong amsi of civil iaw. A grigantic lot- Crfti logl ainn patcstatoi-, o ký ~~~are l)econnnii soe alnincnetotoy swin(lle at St. Stepheni, N. B., after itîîen. mrvltinoneio
eviidimg the law for- yL'ars lias bic ait w.t tler"" isiuin la iîsfe
lengtli ro<ited out, but ''chutrclies'' aînd -nte nttton htfnsfe

so4 ti6 g*o fo al dse unt pîlaîce in connectioui with sîach tlîings
gr ohcvl 1%v n tj i iia rýl is thme " dancinag stage. " Read the article

bN on dancing gîven in anlior colunîni, take
Wue iled siot stol) herc to prîove tue it ia its favoriteý connjectionis anjd associa-

~Vremîg of tue lottery, the 1isjîmst gainl witm- tionls, hî ul lucî on te
ln gaîga qaviît lc tt good inîstitution on a dancing stage at five

may tliat oveai legislators %lîo arc seulie- cents al dance, and expeot God's blessing
tianes not over 1îaîstY te "'Ove il' mIatters oeî the work. It is imnockery of Heaveii.

cfaîorlreorn ralzîgtle vi hat Stili aaîothîer unjust gain thiat is becomu-
YLe.suILt fromîî the whiole systeni of gain by ing prevalent at such gatlîenings, and hais

'cismic. hve asad loteres <f ay knd roved quito successful lui drawving mnoney,
mulawf ni. Thie ]Rovisedl Statutes cf Nova is thievote for soule popular nman, whichi,
Scotia speaks rgriîgtîme muaztter «'s stripped of its specious coverimîg, is bujt
follows :- anotmer formn of lottcry, tme oiily differ-

WVhîosoever shahl îandertake or set up, once bein tlîat a muanlin buying one oi-
or sliah by writiaîg or rîiaiitiaag, .ptublisli more ticke.9 or votes hiopes to In bte
the llnîderbîkimîg or setting up, of anî prive, miot for hîjuiself but for lus favorite,
lottory or raffle for nioney or goods, witm and just as in the lottery, the more ho
iiitwnt to have such lottery or rafile drawn buys tlîe greater lus chances of success.
or tisrowai, or to) indaîce porseais to pur- IHow cau God's blessing ho expected upomi
tlmaLse tickets or to give mnay or' ùther any work, social or religions, that thug
vaimaihes for aaîy such lottory or raffle, or sots at dofiance tho statntes of înuan laiv
sIsal1 play, tlmr-ow, or hltzt%, ait suçh ltory anîd tlae principles (if Divinme Lai 7 No
or rafile, or shaîl putrcliase antiy lot or ticket doubt iuany have cngaîged ini tlîis work
for aniy such lottery, or shiah take part iu tlîoughitlessly, but ive hope that when tlmey
iny such raffle, sahi f.jrfeit a suin not conie to consider it ini its truc light they
exceediiîg foa'ty dollars ; anad iiu defauto will wash theiî hiands at once and forever
paiysment shial be comnamitted to jail for a froni ail suclu netiîods of seeking to aid-
period not exceedimg tliirty days." Ivance the good by following, the evil.
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Z riuibab.
LETTER FROM MRt.MRT.

Deur Mlir. Seott:
WVe ]lave had raiîxy weather for neaîriy

tliree weekes whlui liais ln iiauîy aysbeem
a blcssiîîg, but it le hiinderiîd sugaîr ink-
iug, atid titere is still a,. good dciii of sugar
te ake. A feîv weeks dry weuîthor woîuid
be a great blessing, ais îvitl iw prices we
require a fill q-op. It is quite wuîîderful
that iîotwitîstaadaug the dry wenther of
luit year ouir eroîp of sugar if it cali be
îuîanufaîctured. iili be alhtuost an averaîge
citeallroundit. On soute Estates it is iore
than min average one.

It hue beoit0 iny habit for several yoars
to supply the ductor of ships takingiiti
grante baîok to Indii, îvith books iînd tracts
for the people te roaîd by the way, anîd I
ask dheni to beave axty left over ait the
Calcutta Agency, fer the use cf Imutiii-
gi-ants coîtiug tW Trinidad.

A few mîonths ago a y matg nai iateiy
froni ludia, cadied upon the Aroucai
teaciter, showed Iiiin sonte tracts nd asked
if hoe knew whére othors could be got. He
wai toid to cole to, thc Service oui Sunlday,which. ho did, briuging three tracts. I at
once recognized titei. Ho iud got théi
front the doctor of lus ship). Tltey Ieft
Trinidad Sept., 1884, aînd returned iii
Dec., 1885. This young tian eaul read
weil and attenids ctuxclî ocasioîtaly.

It is toc soon te say what the. resuit
înay ho ; but it ivas interestiîg and, touach-
ing to be thus handed back by a Hindu
freshi froîuî India tracts scattcred on buard
eltip sixteen nmonthes before.

Yours,
JOUIN MORTON.

LETTER FROM REV. K. J1. GRANT.

SAN FEPLNANDO, May 24tit, '86.
fleSr 31r. Scott :

Joseph Benny a dear good Citri-stian
lad cf like faitit aîîd earnestness with hie
father and mother of %vlun lie speauks,
ianded îtîe the cnclcsed tu be forwardodj
te you.* Ho is tltoughtful, ohserving, in-,
telligent, an apt scitolar, and gives , -o-!
mise of being at no distant day a. valuable
itelper. Eveat now, apart fri sèltool
work, lie ie very aseful. Re ie the leader
*in a juvenile prayer meeting that 'iaeu
~sprung up, oit Sabbath muornings. Ail thc

youig peopîle, boys of the schi<il, Pi*ay ùý
turui. The eldest is not abovu fifteteîî.
Our littie boy, Georgie, le one of tu
nuîitber. I believe oiii littie band will
suppiy not, a few Chîristian workvrs.
IBeîtny appelirs to haive but one aiiii to,
iii8titict his uwn people, ani itau i> i
in harîîîony with the wishies anîd cuuîîsOhR
of luis parenuts.

On Sabbatla ust wu opeîîed a lieow pliace
for worship and instructiont ait Rtusiiiac.
Wluen wve imade our estiuîîate ait the noew
year this iiewî builinug did îiot enter iiite
oui- calculations. Iu Marcli, the toucher
reportod tho building unsafo, aind on ex-
Iiiuiiiiation wve found the post4 qîuite con-
euuuîied, and the pail-Iaf roof leaked se
badly titat repails appeared out of the
qîîle8tion. We rosulved lit once ta bulild.
%Ve took native wood for fouîndaitioîî atu(
posts, and 'iniported boards anîd rt>cfiig:
wve purclîased litre. The roof ie of gad-
vanized iro». The buildinug s 30o x 14 f t.,
aînd cost, about $180. rThe people of t1îia
diitrict contributed $40, the balance miust
conic fron those wluose licarts the Lord
inay openi, to (rive.

Bahu LaiBehari preachied the openiir
sermon, and I thon adîiniistered liaptisii.
anîd dispensed tho suteraîuent, of the sup-
per ; 35' partook. The ivhiole attendance
%vas aboie 80. Several tluvL.Ied eighjt
tuiles ; a dronchiîîg rain miade our return.
very uncoîîifortablo. We gut home it
6.30, in timie for eveniaug service, haxing-
been out 12 Ixours. This little lîvuse
stands inidway hetween two villages, üiglît
miles distant, and it is.the oniy place in
which instruction is giveui, or religioîîe
worshilp ccnducted. Of Élite eiglity pre-
sont, about 70 were Christians. Tiiose
distre.b,_ are rapid]y il.ling in, and judging
fri present indications these coîntnuni-
ties are destined to be leavened NitIý
Cliristiaîîi'.,, and the forîn of worship ir,
likeiy to be Presbyterian.

WVe aire greatly interested in watching
the resporise made by the Woinan's So-
cieties te the appeal of Mr-. Annand for a
Missioaîary te accompany hiai te Santo.
It ie (Yhrist-Iike iu the 'Aîuniand's *te quit
their more liinited ejîliere where the lighit
shines te gou te a, hîrger fild entirely lun-
cultivated and tilli now shirouded iii deepest
g1,10o11. The iiioney we feel assured wilI
ho supplied, and is there itot soite yoîîug,
earzîest brother in a sunall charge at homoii
who utight do with his peuple ais Mr.
Annaîid proposes to do with the Christian
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Anuitennese, tran.%fer thein to a neigliboi

yaîîd. The seIîiies for the eývaiigeli;.tiuii
Of the w<'rld are grand. WViI1 the C'liturclî
be equal to the Ci3fl

Yoiurs silncerely,

Tulelçttr rrd:rrt..d toM Ili 1 tp the i îîL'~r

LETTER FRo.Mý CHARLES RAGB1R.

(NQW ATITEI'ING; 'VIE THEOL(l(ICAL NM
NAiUV AT AUBIURN, NEW YORK.)

AtunvîîN, Julne l6, 188tJ.

Tl.he stai'tliIIg anîd uiiexj>cctedl report cil
the death (if the Rev:. J. W. MeLead,
?Jissit mary ta Princestowiî, Triidad,
tre.wlîed Ie a few %veeks ago. vividly th(
scelle Uf our first meeting contles to niy

Five yar o,1, a native of rrriîiidad,
et'mod1 under ii latrge breadfruit treo-
vihich giws eîar the mission school cil
T'rinîeestmîvn 1h'okiing toward the strect
ieaeling ta lere Village.Acang p
pr<-achecl, and, (,il reaching the slcol,
turned toward the nmissioni parsonage. 1
ivonderedl if flev. J1. W. MINcLeod, the nlew
nîissi<mnary, wlîose arrivai wevîî'ere daily
expeeting, was the occupant of that car-
niage.

The next evening -%vas the appointed
tinue for our weekiy pra3'er meeting, and
the converts grathured toagetiier lit the
ringý,in« (if the bell. As we were singing
a HitiLIustanii hynîn, the straer of the
carriage entered and wvas introdueetau
an thlic Rev. J. W. iMILeod. -lcdtiu

He t-oal paet in the meeting, and lifs
bkinil words and creniai nuanner %von at
once the heoarts of lis hiearers. R~is cudlni,
benigmant countenance aînd gracions ers-
ence proclainîed hiiii tu be a mian of <od,
an<i we afll united in pra ying that God
,%voulci spare Jimi mnauy yeairs to lead us tu
a dloser wvalk îvitlh our Redeener. The
natives fronm tlie surrounding regions of
Princestown tliroinged tu hear this non'
umissi,ý,nary. who lîhad coine front a (listant
land to hoid up the lighlt of the gospel anid
proclailli salvation tu the perishing Hiln-
dots of Prince&stawNn.

To,-day the body o>f the beloved Rev.
J. NW. Mcedlies iii the grav'e, and
inourning is beard throughç,Iout the homies
cf th-le ('liistialu converts of Prinicestown.

*His feeble health cuused liimu inany~ Uimes
ta dlesire x*est and stî'eîgth, but nloiv li- is
freed front aIl paini, anid enjoyiîîg the
bl1C85C( commionIiCI iritti (,F)( that awltits
ail triu heliever.

Il hI death 'rThou art,(o' niniister,.
anchmdst but execto Hi a erim îviil.

Trhouî canst iiot thou be * vii and thon
dost deserve, -as littie aps thou hie(dest,
hîumnait hiae. Thy mission is to sap',
colossal 1»'ide, ta turn us frin (dur butter-
ily puirsijits. ta teach ns8 what %a aire, and

* low to live, luotli liera and iii a world
where thon art ilot.''

There are thiree traits of bis character
to whichi 1 wislî tu caîl yauri attention.

lst.. His kzindnless ta clîildren. When,
driving along the streets, childremi of every
caste anid conidition ini life knew liijun, and
saluited hini iwit.h their sweet salaanis. .
mother at Bonitento estate toid nie that.
lier bay loved Mvr. Mecod so inchli that
lie tillzedl iglit and <lay o>f himn. wheil
lie spoke iii tho sehocols, lie nover faiied ta,
couunllalîd the close attenitionu of every'Jchild, anxd on, festivals hoe ronienubered
tlîeim. witli sweets anid lîandi(s«'îne gifts.

Ail inicidlent wili sullice in Zshowiug lus.
affectionî for chîiidren. W>rd, Nvas sent.

~hiuu mne day that a boy attendcing b"is.
séholiwas iost. St.aightw'aty lie ordered.
lus horse to be sad(Iled anid sent uie?
thromghout the. counîtry on a search for
that inissing clîil<i, wliile lie devoted lii-
self to comîforting- the parente. It wiii be.
long beforo Ili. il alle %vili bo forgotteui by
the sclîoiol eliildren of Princestoi-n.

2nd. He wvas a pa-itienit teaclier, a truste&
couniselior, anîd x true frieuid of Younîg:
iin. The readers of the *1MAPTiMEF PREs-

BRYTERIAN wiil wvell remnenber the w'o--k, of'
14fr. N~cLeod. Thougli broken dowuî iii.
lieailth alid strengtli, yet lie wn'it, frouu
place ta, place, inst-ruiciiig tlîe native-
teachiers of thie differemît nmission stationîs.

I well reumeinber wlîeîî itwas decided
that I sîloild study for tlîe sacred iniis-
try. Oh, liaw cuildînsiastie lie wvas tha«t I
slîould inake p)rogress irli îny varions.
studies. Drivilîg witlî liiim. on Sundays toi.
his nmission stations, lie ivourd iuîstrýict mue
iii higlier studies: in Natura1 Tlieology;,.
flibiagy, anud Chîristiani picty. Tiiîne after
tiie, uùiablc ta o ut freint bis study-on,
accounît of luis sore lungs, lie îvould have
me recite to, Iiuuu sanie of nîy lessons.

If ally of lus youmng ilion desiredl aîîy
coumusel, Mr. McLecid wa.- eveu- ready ùa.
lieip thin, and ]lis conisels ivere grently
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Pr'b'.d. H1e was grcatlY inttrested ii Ilus
y(>ung moni. 1 believc tLucre is not a
Younig Iiaxiii iii Princestown w~hîo catil(t
fully tigeu with Ile lu tiis statelîieît.
'Since 1 lcft hionte, 1 uliderstsîLad thiit
thîreugh )bis cfforts, positionis in stores
have beomi sectircd foi. Soule cf thicîni. He
lias scnt nie te tue Normal Selioel of Port
*of Spain, aud it ivas thîcugh his liîclp snd
influence thînt I canie te Anerica, the land

,cf liberty and Chîristian piety, hioping
laftoir a ycsr to go forth proclainîing the
cverlssting gespel of Christ. But alus!
Te-day the body cf our patient tcachîer,
-trustcd ceuinscîlor, and truc frieiîd, lies iii
the grave at Tunapuna. That grave wil
be rcniembered by inany in the future,azîd
-will be adorncd with garlamîds cf fragrant
ileivers.

3rd. He was a syînpathctic, faitlîful,
paster and able inissionary. He lovcd
the slîecp of hlia fe]d, snd did ail that wvas
in bis power for thieni. Wlicnever tliere
were any sick iu his parisl, lie woiîld try
te aid thîci %vith niedicine, snd weuld
,have some of lis young moni cail and iu-
quire ccucerning, their hicalth. If there
was eue wluo wvas greatly tried wîith tcmnp-'
tiation, hoe would hclp, streugtlien snd
-sustain hini ivith words cf seripture and
prayer.

His 'whîele seul was burzuing ivith cu-
tlîusiasn fer lus work aud people. :He
ivas net only interestcd ini the native con-
-verts, but greatly intcrcsted iii the pre-
cious seuls cf Uic followers cf Hinduisi
and Mehainniedanisuu.

A fcw years ageo, whlen tue coolies cf
-Cedar 11111 estate struck and causcd such
greuit trouble, ne eue vcutured te go sud
speak te thiat rsigcrowd. The plauters
]eft tlueir houles sud teck refugre iu cthier
places. Even the policemen sud the pro-
l)rictor cf the estate î"cre sfraidl te ap-
-proach this fuious ciowd. But Mr. Me-
Leed with his lueroc spirit, accoîupantied
'hy his'noble lielper, Joseph Ansjee, yen-
tured te address thc Godless sudraig
:asgnbly. Ne weîîder thiat Mr. McLcod
-was knowu te the surreuniding reglion cf
TPrincestown, and lic wonder thuat his naitp.
is sweet te se nulany lips.

Again I say tliat-tliô noble sud blesscd
rDiu cf God is gene freuii us. But the
«heroie spirit cf that nuoble nuissionary
$hall reinain ani1 abide lu the lucart of
PFriuccstewn. His naine is lîcld sacred
'by thc native couvertï cf his parish as the1

natue of the licroie .Judson aniong the
BurmJese, and the noble A. Dutl" bti.wuvd
ikiissioziary of India, one wvlae led ten,
thousaîid of Inidia's sons t<, his Maý3ter's.
feet. Thougli the sniow of the Hinîlîlayft
iny Viuiish away. bis nine shahl reinain
iii the heait of Iîidia ; tlîus the naine of
the Bev. J. W. McLeodl. Thouigh the
ntiui velcaneoes of Prinicesto%%iî shalh ceaso
to chiant tlîcir q1uiet songs, yet the naine
cf the syînipathetic and faithful pastov
shall stili be cherishied iii tinie t) coule,
nb nd his enthusimstic anîd hieroic spirit be
inultiplied aînong us yoiuig Hindos.

He %vas ait able îisisionary. His logrio
%va profouîîd. Sec Iiiii arguing with the
philosophie Brahinins and noni-ecducated
Sudras. With his logic and science, lio
would gain strongliolds, and '%vitiî his
Christian piety lie îveuld inîpress on their
hearts the blessed trutlis of Christianity,

Aftcr ciglit nionths lie began preaching
in Hindustani ; after a ycar'h li ad a chies-
of young nien te study the life cf Christ
ini Hindustani. In his second year, ho
translatcd the Apesties' creed and this
beautiful hyrni:

" Just as I anli, withieut one pics."
111 conclusion, te these whe are inter-

ested in the Trinidad Mission :--Tliougli
tw9 of Nova Scotia's hieroec sons have loft
us, the body cf one lying in the regions of
gold mnes in California, snd thc other iri
the far-distant Tunapunia, iievertholeoss
mna this îîct discourage those %vlio are iu.-
terestcd iu advaucing, Ohrist's dominion.
For God docth aIl thîings well ; and inay

cHel us to say "'Not ilny will, but
Thine be donc."

May the death cf the Rev. J. W. Mc-
Leod inve the hlearts cf tic youiîg mecn of
Nova Scetia, aud iiiay inaîy le fouud
ready te supply the vacant places se tliat
thc wrork nîay net reinain but advaitco
until thc i-ictery be wvoi.

tMien the Master shial conte siiuigly
as lie pays the wages ; 'Good sud fsithful
insu, vel donc !'

CRA-. RAC-BUL.

MISS COPELAND'S SOHOOL.

An entertainnient was given by tlio
schelars of thc San Fernando 8chool neot
long sinc.e* . It %vas got up chicfiy through.
Miss C6j>eland'a exertiens. Recitatiens8
sud dialogues 'werc given, such as "t)sro
te dci right," by 13 littie children ; "-AU
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for Jesua," by Il ; IlToinperance," by 10
littie foika9, &c., &c.

M~r. Grant says that any entertaiîmloii,
thuy have attemipted lias been nmost kindly
rccivcd anîd supported, and ia a menus
of hclping thecir %vork mûore and niore.

Ive clip the followviig extract, freini a
notice of the.above as given in San Fer-
lnando Gazette:

"lNot of te»l have we the gratification of
-coîîfessing to an agrceable surprise niore
Uspevutlly abte ni iature of whicli the
~Juvenils Euîterbiinnient of M~ouîday even-0
inig last partook. Thîis novel and success-
fui get-up took place at tho achlool rounlis
-of the Canadian Indian Mission. The
.prograimne conipriseci Chorus, Songs,
RÈocitaitionis, Dialogues, etc., anmd ive but
i-eclî the gie-lexpressions of aIl pre-
sent that 'Lhoentlire proceedings were
creditable alike to the teacliers as well as
tu the pupils. The general appearance,
discipline and efficiency of the latter prove
beyond a doubt tlîat sincere efforts are
being bestowed on thieir imnprovenment,
i'hulst the resuits as exhibited give ample
»roof that those efforts have not heen
fruitless.

A notokortlîy and pleasaîît feature of
the gathering was the presence of the
eliteo f the towvii, many of whose children
e-e umîder the careful taition of Miss
Copeland-(of Canada) and the superinten-
douce of the Rev. K. J. Grant. If hither-
'tu any doubt existed as te the progress
,of the useful labors of tic gentlemen
<onnected withi this Mission, Monday's
,exhibition miust have dispelled it ; for the
cuipetition between the sons of the
descendants of india, and their more
Jbrivilcged neiglibors was ne mnean one.
An admission fee .of one shilling and the
eale of somne refreshnments in the shape of
" ices" realized a total cf $46, which
ainunt is intendel to, assist thc Mission
funida. We trust tliis successful attenipt
wvill lead to inany sîmiilar orles, nd the pat-
ronage se justlyaccordled and equalIy justly
nmorited ivill inorease on every subsequent
occasion. .We heartily wishi the zealous
Missionaries every possible succeass in their
civilizing work.

fleceived froni "A friond thi the >fission
Cause," PictouDiandiný,$Ù0O for Trini-
dad Miàsion. ÀIso 81.50e fren "Skip,"
Pictou Làndig, for Missiôtis.

SERMON
1'RE.WHED, AT TUIE OPENINGO F THE PRESBY-

TERIAN ASSE2NIBLY IN MAM[LTON, JUNE
9OIH, 1886, 13V THE RETIRING '-ODEA-
TOR, DR. XACKNIOHT, PRIINCIPAL OF
THE PIiESIJYTERIAN COLLECE, HALIFAX.

"Therefore ercryl scribe ii -hich, is iistrutct-
ed -te tt t the Kiii<iloiit of JTcare is like ivito
at î)ve>& that i.s <vihwiseholde-, uhich, beiiigetl
forth out of lus treasm're thimugç neu, andi

old"-Mtt.xiii : 52.
The disciples were learning to under-

stand their IMaster's Parabolie niethod of
instruction. At first they could niake
notlîing, cf it. Even after lie liad explain-
ed te theui the parable cf the Sower, they
had te ask ail exl)laniatien of the p-able
of the Tares. But iiow they began te
perceive the principle on wvhiclî lis
parables were framied-famiiliar processes
in1 nature or huniaji life being used as
object lessons to represent, tliings belong-
ing te- the kingdoin cf grace- and feit tlîat
sudh a mode of teaching, though obscure
te, those îvho weuld net see, wvas luminous
and attractive te the qincere iquirer.
Se, wlien lie added other parables-of the
treuure, the pearl, the niet-azid asked
themi wliether tlîey understood, they
answered, yea. Tlîeir training te, be the
scribes or pundits cf christianity was
inakzing satisfactory progress. In recog-
nition cf this progress lie replies: "Well,
thoen; your niethod in the future mîust be
like mine to-day ; take one moere parable
te represent it, " levery scribe, whichi is
instructedl unto the Kingdomn cf Heaven
is like unto a mîari that is anl househiolder
which bringeth forth ouý of lus treasure
this new and old"

The Kingdoin cf fleaven is God's King-
dom in tlie hearta cf n, as cstablisled
tiiere by the Lord Jeans Christ. It cernes
froin H1eaven and it prepares for Heavep:
It is Heaven on earth. It takes ,d~is4ble
forai, as a more or less definitely.qgid
seciety, because me» are visiblèé- eid.nèed*'
cach etlier's hielp in the cultitîàfen ofw4ttie
Christian life. But its vitnIlliacteristie
is its lieavenliness. A scribe vile lias
been instructed or inade a; disciple te, this
kingdorn is a scribe wlie lias been ed.ucated
in Chiristianity-so educated, as te be
qualified fer lis office as a scribe or
teacher. Our text, then, is a divine leu-
turc on hemniletcs. It tolisli s how a
Christiani scribe ia te di8charge lus work
as an inistructor.

ilélo
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Lot us con the leeson. Whien the
mater of a household entertaine his
friende, he bringe' forth froin hlis treasuro
thinge new and old. He sets forth the
old famiily plate. Perhiaps hoe wears for
the occasion somwfi anicient jewelry,, in-
horitéd fronihie ireat-great-grandfatlier,
Muùsa ben.1hrahiin. But ail hie treasures
are liot old. He robes hie guests with
freeh over-,garnients of fine linen, white
and dlean. And hie tible le epread withi
a similar mixture of the old fashioned and
the novel. Thero are standard diehesB,
for his friends toecut and corne again ; and
there are diehes of recent invention, te
tempt the curlous appetite. Su shall it
be with the weil-trained Christian
preacher. Ho shah] hring, forth thinge
now and o]d.

In laying down this.rule for the pulpit,
our Lord difière froin two classes of hie
professedl followers. Tlîére are sorno who
have no patience with anything new. Ilu-
vention je the bugbear of their existence.
They must have thiings old and old-no-
thing but what le old. There are others
who hiave no tolerance for what saVors 4fantiquity. This je the age of rallwaye8,
telegraphs, telephones, electric; Iighits and
elevators ; and the pulpit miuet not be ho-
hind the age. They are ail agog, like the
Athenians, to tell or to hear tsoie new
thing. They muet have thiiýgs new and
rîew7' fif.opposition te, both-classes our
Lord says, new and old.

We need not argue the question. No
demonstration of ours cati 'Md to the
Z aiihority of the Mlaster. T~:hé peuple who

ay old and old are wrong. 'The people
who Fay now and new are -eyrong. The
Chrietian scribe should bring forth out of
his treasure thing new and old. Ail we
can amni at le tu illuetrate the maxiiîa a
littie, by giving a few examiples. For
convenuence we Blia]l divide thin into
three heads, thinge old, .thiiigs now, and
thinge that are both (Jld and new.

1. Old.-Suffice it Wu say undernoath
this head tlîat the preacher miuet tell the
old o]d story of Jesus and iHia love. The
story was not o]d ivhen the word8 of the
toit were epuken--was nuL even fully
fraxned. for Calvary was yet future. But
it was old in promiise, evon then. IL iean
old world story now. It hias coule dowin
to us thruugh the miste of centuries-hae
been told fromn father to, son through.sixty
suocessive generati'onis. î-The jýreacher
inu# %et forth law and gopl-nmust epeak

of sin sud judgniieît snd rudewiuig glace.
God comniiiendeth Hie love to us, in that
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for
us. Se bore our aine in Hie own body oit
the tree. Re died for our Binea andi rose
eain for our justification. In the tender-

lpaee of Bie compassion, as iu the beauty
of Hie hoh1inesti, fle is the' chiefeet itmonlg
ton thousand, aud altogether lovely.
Othier foundation can nxo vnaii lay. Il is.
the Rock of Aéges.

II. Tiiity e. 1. New mnethods.
of presenting the truth. Teaching by
parable was an innovation. NuL tiietttlt,
uise of parathe mis unlknlown te the auicient-
Rebrews. But the parabolie miethud of
.Jeaus wvas a conspicuuous ileî>arture front.~
the custoin of Mie scribes. Metaphor,
siînile, pai sble and allegi>ry afford a bourîd-
lees field for the exorcise of sanctified.
ingenuity in searching out acceptable:.
wordse. and giving an air of noe~~lty to olà
truthe. The faihiar facts (if nature
shadow.foith the. .laws of the kingdonx of
cgrace ; auid zlthougli we may liesitate tob.
affiriii thut the lawvs of the two realIt.s are

'identical, we need ot hesitate to recogr-

tweon Illein, inasîaiuch as the saine
supremne Mmnd is author of thelra both.

2. Ne* mnethods tîf presenting the roia-
tion of different trutha to) mne apother.
Take, for exanîple, the relation hetween.
creed and life, or between faiLli and holl-
nees. The ordiuary strain of evaugelical
preaching liaif a century ago %vas Lu) thiia
effect :- 'Savaticai is whohly vf gr.îce.
The sinner, by believing ini Jesue, obtains
forgiveneas of sin, escapes hiell, and,- whoan
hoe dies, goee te Heaven. For tjiese
bleesings-peace with God hore aud the
hope of Heavei hereafter-hie ouglit to,
bo grateful ;and gratitud& to Christ, whiL
eufi'ered and died for hic salvaticu, shoulci
urge hini tAe do the will of Christ, sud.(
%vslk mi-his stelis. -A godly life le thiue a
fitting corollary to, the" exercices of faith
and hope." Now al that ie good audt
trxe, su far as iL goea. But iL is not the
mvhole truth. Coxisecration of life je nut
a more pendicle to faith in Christ, but
Jenteaus, ut Lieiy essence. Ho enamed.

Jeufor ho saves hie people froîin their
sins-not inerely fs-dm their punishnient.
To t ake hold of hM as .Jesue, le te take
hold of hini as . ur deliverer fs-un eiu-its
fasc$*nation, iLs debasement, its defilemneut,
iLs .tyranuy, ns well as iLs doom. Ho gave,
rhiniseif fo:r ug, that lie mlighit rcdeell lis
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fro-all aiiuity, aur purify to liianself a
i>eciîliîir peuple, zeailotis of ga00d wvorks.
'Nhon we accept~ an interest in ]ls Nvork,
ive ac.ept the parpcises for whîch lie
ivrougltt it. We surrender otîrselves to
Itin, te bu satver] froni sini here and auw.
WNe say ta biii, lhbboini. In other words,
trac faith iniplies repentance ; or, as soie
air] writer&3 put 1V, it accepts a îchole C'hrist
- Christ lin a]] lis offices-ChJrist Wo mie
ia us and] over us, as weIl as to die for us.
The gospel lias its categorical iniperative
as %ve]l as the Iaw, t-houi,,i the yoke ai
oheiince le linier wvtli loîve. To serve
Christ, and flur] air happiness in serving
Christ, is nut a mue optional expression
of our gratitude to hiini for saving us. It
bnlon,s tu te vervy nature of the salva-
tion for which we c mie Wo hiain. To wit-
hodi this service 18 breneli oi covenant ; it
le failuire tý) Le Savedi.

3. Ne-.% eleanents af trutit. The Oliris-
tian Iie-el.ation is iiovx coadt and it
iiglit seeau out (i place Wo sugc"st the
possibihity of substantial ad litions bcingy
unade t) oiur knowledge. B.-it the Scrip-
t ires have Wo be interpreted : and] the
e-r,îss lights tltrown b ' Scienze and Revu-
1 tiîbn !ia each ( ther rxiaj' leil ta a justeî

tjrhniî if both. As regards inter-
i>i-t.ticn : vhilst the miain outlines aif
etavatg, truth stand forth bol 1 and clear,
8 > that lie inay run that re.ideth thetin,
t1tex'o are large jîî.rto"ns of S--ripture titat
are ixatbre ,"r less obscure, an 1 require *for
tixeir exji)s.-t,;cn adi the resaîtrces thiat
enelyetical science can comnaand. Frîni
tIi? api])cation vf tîxese resources nu
asartltnr mv-I 'timn nee] Lie applrehender].
Yat the CI nltras-,t between tite lresent and
the past, as regards the vau.tmie of inter-
citiinj anid ediiying thoughit gather-d ira.it
V îe stl Iy fif t'.îei;kriî,t ures, just.fies the

-%et4t f'a.' stifl further gain for txe
f tire. ('iîrethe evauîgrelical litera-
tare of zw-day %% -l tu lrstian wrin
that have'c oule down to us frîin thie

c"'n1 enrtury'. The authurs, liar the
sanie b-oiks ai the New Testamienit in their
lianils tliat %ve hlave. The 1,ouks were
wvritten ilu their ntiozhier tangue. so thxat
thtey dîr] ni -, ne txo ti<d over gratîniar
un 1 lexh( ci =3 t'le .sage uf cynteitjum.ar
liternture as we (Io. Yet thie study t<if
tliese wvriting,~ as a -tyl hale, is extreiLleIN

daapiîtig.\V eae to theîtt expeet-
igait le;st a firan grasp and colivrent

stateicîatt of thÂe Ikadiing prixîcip es of
ev.g!clreliigor. But the exetaa

is scarcely rendizer]. The leading facts of
the gospel Itistory-tlîase ealuînerated iîî
the Apasties' creed-ame distinctly affiria-
cd. But terdcrnlsgiiac ett
ta be inîiperfectly aîpprecit-ed ; or' ait leit
we faîl ta abtain thiase itddels ai skiliii
exposition and] of baitIoipehisivuïxiess iib
doctrinal staieinent that wý,e ;I10111 lhaVve
expecteci Wo fitîd ia the taonutaents af the'
priaieval chutrcli. For historical purposes
thiey aire invauluaiblo: Ever 'y geiîuine aid-
ditiotn to tliettî--stuch as the recen'tly dlis-
covtrecl Te« chi boy of thie Aposilee-is worthi
its wveight ia goîr]. But theix iitemest de-'
pends on their antiquity. A.pa-rt front
that, and] viewed snîîply as preseîîtatoaà
af religiaus truth for the edificatian of the
x'eader, the Christiani literaîture of the.
second aînd third centuries is hardly wvaffth
rep)riinting,. The controversies of inter-
veing)( auges hiave clearer] the air, and].
broiighit inta relief the points of vital.
moamtent Sui thant a ioderal exp6sition of
the XVay oi Life presents a distinct anîd
coaspicxuous advance an1 ainythiiîg we have'
froin. the pens of Apastolie or Post -
Apaostolic Fathei's. The Churci ]las nmade
real progress in the knowlcdge ai the
Seaiptures. And there is no obviou-s
reason wvhy that progress should be ai'-
rested at its present stage. One idca mtaiî
be specîhier as cotiiag iuta îiiwavntet
proîîîineîîee. The histury of revelaiUo isl
the histomy of aux ulucatioxi process. God.
revealed littîiseif ta menc as tlîey weme aible
to beau' it.' The idea, af course, is not
nov'el. T'le gerîn tif it is container] iu the
initial statemea.& of the Epistle ta thii,
Helirews, thxat Gar] in suudry poartionîs
and] iti diverse tianners sitk t u
fathers hy the propliets. Foiats furtlieit
expansion %Ve îîîîîst look Wo the science of
Biblical Thuoy teiigthereby, aot
the Thieology of thu Bible î's a %vhole, but
the Theaologý,y of the several Books as catin-
pared witlî othieus ai earliem or laîtlr
dlate.

Allusion wvas alsît mîade ta tuie purogress
of physicail science. WVe have becîx iit-
debiter] t Astmonoiîy for larger cauce t-
tiaits af the pow~er oi Gad. Tkhe Micro)-
scope lias giyen ils freshi illustrations cîf
his wisdonti. Sciece is pusliiig its me-
zearclies ia ail diretionis %ith iun-%wonitcd.
ýsuccess. Thealo-g-y wvill re'ap thie benieflt-
Thiete nxeed be nu fear tuat the W'ord and].
the Wuoîks oi God Will coatra diet cach.
ç:tiier.

4. i-w applicatiuns af truth. The
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Christian priniciples of equity amci hunin
ity hiave alr-eadly beexibogi to heai
viitjs e:flèct ou istîie large problenîs, :11
those of $laveri *and the position o1
ivonînîi. The coloesal iiagniitudle of in
dlustrial antid commnercial eiiterpriýe cîcatei
uew prubleis th*at await solution. Tig
tyraîniiy'sîf capital lias to lie abolished
withiodit estrobyiiî> çapitài. i The tyraunii
of the st.rike lias to lie abo]islhîdd, withoir
* dýîtloylig th:frec*dIonî of tise wvrklmian

* psy qthea; ,(juqstiolns ..cahl 'for- 4 fi thiel
exercise of Christian thlîlt' and effoirt
as 'lie abolition of war, t)ie il aînagexneîr
Pf pautlperiQ1nî,. the suppression of initel»
peraice. It gives the chiarnio'iesîîs
as we.ll as serviceableniess to the teac]hii
of the Chîristian scribe ýwhen 'it bear
inîniiedliatehy ou the -iieedls;iand dangers i)
the age. Aîîd tlîis st:rv'ice lies within t1h
Iproper scope of the.pulpit, for.-the g<ispe
is g"Yen to îo'uldI ouri- ives hure; as well a!
to prejetre us fur thq great here-after.

11J. Thin:îs v-il ;j4 <'ne aspriec, and 'ici,
in uîte.Asin.vle instance. will suflice

JYentli is tild for thie race, newý for the i
diviI'u il It is colà as the deatis of Abel
Wlîat platitù le nmure irite tlian that mai
is inOrtl ! let it openis ail niiexlplorc(
regitil'for the hivîîi g. %Whîem it confroni
iis, we aire starteci as if a new tieeîy hi
sprung unp namiîst us. Even whîen it ]ay
no icy fingê.er oni mir own persuiîs, we ex-
periefiée a chili of sid surprise %vlieu il
visits our loîeor the, iiiiiîedinte circl(
of our*frieîids. It idiscoîcerts 1Ypas
'le prostrates our anîibtioîss. ]ýt iiosthii
zest witls wiiel Ji r -*' 'ît TÈý ÏFivoli.

inyo~t~~~ap.into tlîe dalir~Yî fçx
this t'h rëTeft belifid it is 'the extinc-

tion of a ligift, tise luss Jf guiiiý, 1 iiilosw.
plier and 'frieîîd. The slîafts MI deatli
ha-ve been 11y*.iig airuongst us, since lasi
-%ve mîet, Fathers and brethîren ! WVhal
*e preatch to otliers let us lay to lîearl
otirseh'Ies.'- Tlîe fashiomi of tîmis world-its
vain and fleeting show- -is passing away.
The t-me is nlear wlieu they thiat weeî
shahl le ns tlit-bugli they wept not. Let nm
look beyoiid anîd aboive:thumîgs tîxat perisl,
vvith the usig. Il) view of coiiig deatli
and coinig jugint, of cahvary's cross,
and of the crov of glory, of Chirist'uý
triumphil «i'er sin. l'y dying for us, and o]
his applroacliing advlient witlîoiut sin to oui
salvatiomi. let 'us lie up and doing-let um
-woîk whiile it is day, for the night coilnehi

~vIe» e ia»can~çok.Let us inake ful

*procif of (air iiinistry as scribes (if the
r kingd,(oiuî of licaveni.

ï A few mure yenrs sliall 1-oH,
f A fev. more seasuns corne;
-Aîîd wve shall le wit1 tiiose that. l'est

Aisleep withinl the tond>l.

A few more sunls glial Fut
S O'er these dark hils of tiiie

And wu shall le wvherc smns nie not
* A far sereiier: cliinie.

-NOTES FROM THE (CENERAL tS7-.
s SEMBLY..

S The Geieral Assenîhly of the Presly-
terin Churc in iiivîada miet iii the city

fof Hamiilton onl thse $Jtl of âmue, aiîd culn-
jtinued iii session unitil the l7th. The uat-

tenidance was, ;îg and thie inîeetig, mL
3 idensant (-ne. There wcre nu ugly emc«e'

to be settled.
"No'war iuo battle's souisd

M'Was heard the church rud"
*except the confiet with evii.

i The mlhole tiinie of the Assembîly w-as
1 given to the comiiderittion tif the varionls

sbrnchets of the ]Lord's workz, in vhîich ias
I a chîurch wve are enigagéed. Froînl tuil

so'clock to twvelve, froîn two tuntil six, ai.
-froîx haif past seveiý to ten anîd hiaf pmst,

L tu were the 1.ours of mîetnwhile tlic
varions comimitt' s liad to ( do iiimucli tif

*their work befire, between, aîîd afterthe
rog(ular hours.
*Reports froni ynriolîs cotilitées 'of.

i work doule during the year, lu the vaîiou11
Colleges, in the fumie àâh&"l' *oriig kIis-'

*sion Fieids, anîong the Jrcuchl Csadialns,
on the ýState of Religion, Telîmierine,

i Sabliath Schiols, Sabbath observ.vnce, muid
nany other miatters %'ere considertû nai.

plans of -%vork adopted fuîr the coîingi
year.

WVe shall not atteinpt to follow thie pro-
ceedings day by day, but îîîeîîioni a f ew

> f the princip.al subjects. -
UNIFICATION 0F FOREIGN MISSION %WOI:K.

t Lust year a scheîxîe for uniifying the
Foreigui Mission work of the Clîuricit %vas
sent dIown te, Presbyteries, nmîd with few

Eexceptions they ail reported iii fatvor of it.
The Assenîhly accordiugly decided tt,
unite thie work in accordaîîce w ith the

i fo]lowing scheme:
1Ail tihe Foreigis 'MILS'iomî « ivôrk of. thé

1113.
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Church shall be undor the direction of a h leld at the tiino of the Asseinb]y ie con-
coîninitteo m-hich shail be app)ointed by cerned, the expenses of those inombers
the Goneral Asseixnbly, and sal bo desig- wlio iiay b * delegates te the Aeseinbly
natud the Foreign Mission Odinuuittee of shalh not ho paid.
tho Preshyterian Church in Canada, said The estimiates for the cemning year in~
conunittee to coneist of two divi*sIons, the Foreign Field are as follows:
callod respectively, the Eastern diviso Th*iso oteIdasi
and Western division of the Foreign Mis- the North Vet$10,000
Hion Comuîiiittee. Triniidad and Demiarara 11i000

The Eastern division s4,all -consisit of The Noew Hebrides 8 7,(M
ten mnembers and the Westerni division of India 8- , 4
twenty mnenbers. adFroa~2'0l

The conveniers U the Eastern adExpenses, inciàetIùfls, .anduùn-
'Western divisions shail be appointed by oseexndtr Rcsi

th ecf th oreigu Missionl eont tated by groîvth of the workconveners ofteFrinMsinCi- in all the fields 4,000
ilttee.

The minutes of the meetings of each Total $74MOO
division shall be printed and sent to ai
the nienîbers of both divisions. IHithertô we have had but a nominal

There shail be one fund froin whichi all interest in the Fields of the WVestemn
the foreign mission work of- the Chiurch Sçction, and they the samne in ours.
sha.1l be sustained. Now, not ùnily in namne but in reality the

,lle colsunîttue shIall mcet at the caîl of work is mrie. May-tle resuit be that each
the ccnveners previeus te the meeting cf section will love not its ewn fields the
the General Assenibly, and at the plac less, but the other fields the more. Thus
which the Assembly i5 te iieet, or in suclh will. our, sympathies 'ce hroadened, our
other place as inay be deemed -mnost.ex-1 liberalitï :increased, our ewn seuls more
îîedient. abundantly blessed.

The ûmmtte shh], t is rgulr iOne thiiig lot us bear lu mind that thïs
annual meeting, prepare a careful estimate unificaticxù cf work canriot ho an excuse
of the amtnt required to cariy on its for lcssening our efforts on the ground
'work during the year in tho soverai fields that heiing united with a *stronger bedy
uncler its care, and shahl subinit this esti- they will -bcar the hurdt n, for their own.
miate tu the Goneral Assomibly. expenditu!e exceeded theïr incemoe hast

TIje coiniimitteo shail, at its lir8t annual year by oveïr $7000. They are -able and
mieeting, or at a meeting specially, held wiiling te givo more fer Foreiga Mission
for the purpose drawup regulatioli e - work, but it will all ho required in the
garding (a) tl;e extension of mission»'r fields hitherto occupied by theni.
and- expenditure coùjx-ected therewitIt, <(. e fth met.potn dprtet
the salaries and allowances of mnissionaries of Foreign Mission wor< carried on by.
simd teachers, (c) the outtit, f urlough and our Clmut'ch,isle tat te'the pagan Indiamis
p)assages cf inissionaries, (il) the support c h ot et hr r huad
0'& disabled utissionaries, (e) tîme muiaii.t n- of them yot lai heathen darkness. 0Coi-

anec tewdov m rhasc i ng into contact with bad whites, the
sionarmes, aud (j) such other regulntions state cf mnoràls je in mnany places simpîy
regarding nisionary mnatters as inay le horrible. TÀiis reacts on the whilte settlers
deenied mecessary. all tlirouglî',he North West, anid lu our

The euatios nw infore intheown iiiteretits as a country, and for the
Th Jeuaiu me ufrel h sakos cf oùur sons and brotmers and frienai

Missions of the Eastern and Western soc- who are v~a yya on eta e
tions shahl romiain iu force unitil othomwise ceuntry,£i Indians inuet be Chiistlan-
ordered hy the Foreign Mission Commait-ie. '

tee. zd

The travelling oxpenses cf nionîhers cf THE AGENCY IN THE MARITIME SYNOD.
the Foreigu Mtission Commnittee, snd atber The wlmole mnattor of the Agency bas
incidental expenses, shall ho defrayed beon renmütted to the Maritime Synod wvith
frc mn the Foreign Mission Fund. Se far, full power' te mnake aIl arrangements
hom ever, as the animal] meeting which iF timancial and otlmerwiz e, as nlay ho thomghtL
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-best. 'In the meantinie, Miss MacGregor 1
wa.o appoiinted to continue as Treasurer
until the mieeting of Syriod; at aî ratt- of
remnunerati>n to bu fixed by Synod.

NEXT' MEETING AT WINNIPEG.
It was a niatter of almiost universal sur-

prise that the next mieeting(, of Assembly
%vas appointed to ho hield iii Winnipeg.
It would bce asier and aliiost as quick
cand as cheap for representatives fromn the
Maritime Provinces to mieet iii Edinburghl
-as in Winnipeg, and to inany it seemis
absurd, but though the question wvas re-
ýeonsidered at a later session of the Assemn-
bly a large nîajority stili voted in favor of
the far West.

Viewed iii the lighlt of the iinterusts'of
the Olîurch as a whole, the decision ivas
£air and riglit for the follo'ving reasons:

1. There is a, large and rapidly increas-
p.ig inmbor of ministers in the Synod of
-Manitoba and ýthe .North WeTst, aiid .itýis.
as fair that the 'Maritime Synod should go
West occasionally as that they should
corne East.

2. For the grreat body of the Churchi in
Ontario it is about ns near and ns cheap to
.go to Winnipeg as to corne to Halifax.

3. The Assumibly wvil1 probal]y do more
tiood to the North' W~est by -îjîeetiing in
MVinniipeg,tlian to Nova Scotia, by îuleetilig
iii Halifax. it will no doubt give 'a valu-
able impulse to out cause iii that vast
territory to have the Cxeneral Assenibly
ineet there.

The movemient, mnoreover, denionstrates
the absurdity of atternpting to drag toguth-
ýer annually Newfoundland. and Vancouver.
Few can go froîni the Maritime Provinces,
uind nien will se the necessity of restoing
,our Synod to somiething of the place that
it occupied in formerý days;-ýand doing the
echief part of our-work'theru,

* CONSOLIDATION 0F COLLEGES.
Some people think tbat there are tco

mniiany Colleges in our Church, and. there
..has been- for sonie tirnie an- agitation to
* baive the number reduced by uniting some
of theni together. For two or three years
pust large cominittees have been appoint-
-to considér the iatter, and if possible to
devise some means to. accoînplisli it.

This y ear the' committee was about
-equallydiidd hialf'.of theni reported to
the effect that nothînig could bc dne on
the matter, the'other hâlf recorn'tn nded
that the College iii the Maritime Provices'

bc closed and uiiited with MIoitreal, and
that thie TiieoIogical departmnent of Queen's
College, Kingstoii, be remov ed to Toronto
and joined with Knuox College there, aad
bua te Literary dupartmient of Queeni's

bcbro)ught into dloser connection with the
Church anid bc îmde the Literary College
of the Presbyterian Ohiurch iii Caniada, on1
condition that 'Uic frieîids of these insti-
tutions would consent to their boing re-

On being put to the Asseumbly it wvas de-
cided that niothingy ebuld bu donce ii thie
niatt2r, anîd a,. resolution ivas priss9ed recoin-
miending the aeveral Colleges to the cor-
dial * support of thieir respective cozi-
stituents. On the iwhole the AssemblI)y'a
decision is doubtless the wisest and best.
A few reasons may bu given.

1. Much of thu. mnoney that the differeat
colleges have as endowînents w~as givun to
a particular Oollegu iii a particular place,
by*.mieii ïvlid lia%' passed aivay.' In soine
cases it would bu illegal *to f ake sucli
mioney and sénd it to àoîne other part of
the Dominion, and inii ost cases it wo'uld.
be a breacli of trust. If a man in his
gciving chooses to givu onu thousand dollars
to a College in Halifax, 11o one lias aniy
righit to sund that înonuy. eitber before or
atur bis death, to Montreal.

2. A College in a particular place calis
forth a large amnounit of local interest and
support that would not~ bu given if it wure
in another part of the Dominion. Anid
in this way it would bu more difficult tb
niaintain onu central institution on a
grand scalu than thu sevurail institutions
that now uxist.

3. The différent institutions have bu-
conie rootud in the affections of the
people. Fuw 1l'ike to se thecir own Col-
lege sacrificed,' and.thie attempt would
cost more in irritation Qnd dissatisfaction
than would be gaiîîed of-good.

5. Somu gày that the ainounts 110W locked
up in endýnl)ents nîiight bu used for mis-
sions if somu of the colleges wvure closed.
In. the fiast place, if soie were closed tlieir
endowmunts would have to, go to others,
se that our Colleges if fewur nîtight bu
more efficient ; busidus, we have no right
to, appropriate for *missions or any other
objeot that whichi was givun for education.

6. À College is a beneat to the city and«c
province in -which it is Iocated. The ru-
suits of the labors of the stuacuts have ftl
s'ozùe cases d'ne more in the way ofbu1l-
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ilug' 1;> mission 8tatieîîs thanl the worth of together iii one charge aîîd were suppiied
the ..Vlolo cost of tie inîstitutioni. iii turn by otie catechist. The value of

7. Nearly ail thc colleges liave now our Honme Missionî iork cati Iardly bo
large endowvîaents se that but a smnall sumi estiniatedl. The scattered settiements are
is requircd anitually te mneet expenses. A miade glad. As they grow they becomie
simli collection ecd year front ail ouîr coiigregati>ns, at first suppleniented,
<mulgr-egittions8 wo'uld pay what is required îîftcrwards Thfssanig ~1e Houie MÙs-
t,4> support our Cellege iii the Maritime sien w'erk is the nur.sery of Our churoli.
Provinces. I UM1 AIN

8. The presence of a Theological College lu the M r &Ttim Povncea u
atlways tends sontie te study for the iflhiS- rIder thew', ithe * cones, las beeur
try wlio %would flot do se if kt wore at a redr Iw h cei isbe
distance. -success. The iîîceme for the year lias miet

Suci ae sme f te rasos fr ~ ail tie oxpenditure. Weak, scattered
tiniîîg our exsigClee.ceîgregations, that, without the schenie

exsi0 CH ECAellegES.SSE wouici have 1)een unable te support a
DECESEI)WIFE SISEft inister, are îîow regulariy iii the etijoy-

whose clainis have for S<) niany years agi- niient of Gxosp)el ordinances. The whl~e
tated *nt tintes' the Assenihlies cf beth ameount îaised ini the Eastern Section mwaa
churcli and state, and wlio iii dne case $9050. The expenditure wýas $8,855. 42.
after zinother lias suceedcd inî îiakig cuxîgregations are receiving supliort, whUe
these clainis goud is likely soon te beave nearly haif the'coîigrepîtions in the Mari-
our Cliurcli Courts. TI1e z.èsolutionîpassed. tinte Provinces have bettn aided directiy or
ànîd aefit dowîî te Presbyterics\was thiat no iîîdirectly by the Seheine, soîne by the aid
discipline be exercisud in cases cf sucli reccived, etiiers by the stimulus that has
inarriage. beexi giveni iii the way of increasing their

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION. own self-support.
The report shewied good progress in the I tue West tiiere lias been giveti duririg

face cf inany dificuities. There were last the year for Home Missions and Augmen-
year 21 schools, with 26 teachers, and 707 tation 802,000. There are 213 mission
seliolars. Tlîis year tiiere were 26scliools, 1stationis and 650 preaching stations receiv-

29 tachrsaîî 80 sciolrs.230of ng supply frei this Fend, besides 170
2tieepis, are80 frein oliars Cathof settîed congregation s receiving suppie-
lionies, and thc great îîîaj.ority aee chîildren meent.0 tÈeii inol Manib and0 the ors
of rocent, converts: Thiere are in ail 34 Wet.Tn exped aitbaain te Westrn
Frencli cengreg:îtieîîs and Mission stations. We Te eeituex in e the eten-
The incorne for tîte year was $32,000, ant Section lias, "0wvr ecec teii
increase of $3000 on the previcus year. , cone by abont, $7000 during tie past,
Over 200 were added t) the churcli during; year, and they are face te, face with one
the year on profession of thîeir faith. cf tw lentvs z:îcesn hi

This is one of the works that càîil ouciîy 91l orrdcîgter rit el
for support. freont tue Protestant Ohîurclîes congregations. Tliey 'are dcteriîiîîîcd te
iii Canada. The Proviiice cf Quebec iii a try the formier. for another year.
scuse lîolds the balance of power iii Uie TERNI SERVICE7IN THE ELDEReEIP?.
Domîinion, and if it ho under the control Tir isbe nsîî uresa
of tho presthed, woe te CaniadaL Froni Tir ugbe nsti uresa

"r tadin of séfiîrs sctznaitation for terni service in the eldership.
if frontî no liigher mîotive' bhe Protestants Lt camie before the Assenîbiy iii the forni

cf Caaaofst ani overture frein the Syîîod cf Hainil-
* ahhistego;~ teFecC oa ton and Londonî, recomnîending that,

0OE eiders be elected oniy *for a. terni cf fivo
HwEyears. If a congregatoiwsedWd e

In tie -Maritiîîie'Èrovinces forty-eiglit the saine parties nîiighit be re-elected.
student catechiýt4 were enipioyed during The overture was net intendc4j W appiy
*sottie part qf flie year, chietly diîring the Wo eiders neow i,'È fcc, asteshaebn
sunner n~îtî,and over 130 mission eie.ted for life, or good conduct, but te
stationsý supplieil for a longer pr shiorter those hiereafter te be elected.
tinte wvitl tfue gespeL.In niany -cases Tire discussion in the Assembly" was
several ocf theseo stations were grrouped conducted cliiefly by eiders, and the
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Zpealking was, allmost witlîout exception, Assenîbly with regard to the treatinent of
excellet.t They mvere ncarly ail opposed the Indians iii the Northî West, by Gov-
to it as tcnding to lower the sacredniezs emiment oflicers. The deliverance was as
=td responsibiiity of the office. It iras followsa:-
It Nias agreed that no change bc mnade. The Céeneral Asseinbly, whilst disclaiml-
Somne -speakers thioughYIt that it wouldl be ing ail political party aimls, feels bounid to
-%Nell to have some w ay of getting rid of give expressioni to its convictions regard-
iniefficient, inisters as well as eiders. ing the treatniient of the indianls il, the

FRANE AD TU NE IIERID.~. North-W est by the Dominion of Canada.
The Foreign Mission Coiiiiuittees,' East No judgniieiit is here expressed oni our

Wad~ est, laid before the Asseinibly a general pulicy tow.rd the Indians, and
letter froni the F. M. Conunittee of the the mieritorious character and services of
Free Churcli of Scotlind stating tîiat they îniany servants of the Governmnent iii the
wouid ask their Assenibly to send a pro- indian Departmnent are gladly recognuized,
test to flie Foi eign Offcngitte but it seenis to be establishied by irresi.9
threatened occupation of the New Hebri- tible evidence that in too niany instances
des by France, and asking that our Churchi a people who are wards of the Govern-
di) the sanie. lu accordance mitli the nment have 1seen wronged and defrauded
above rcquest the F. M. Conmittee also b hs h r peilyapitdt

.brttda draf t o~f petition to, the British carp*for tlin and proinote their interests;

Goenint praying tîiat the proposalsb whilst flagrant ininmorality is toc) often
Frane bcnotentetaied. Thepetiionchargeable upion public servants, as ivel

was cordially adopted *by the Asseiiubly as upon traders and other whites who
anîd directed to be forwarded. The facts corne mnuch iii contact with the indiau,

-r asfôilows : An agreenient was population. Thus the missionary efforts
iiiade in 1878 between France *and of the Clîurches are counteracted and
Britain that neither shouid take the g1ýoup. hindered, rnany sufferîngs brought upori
Britain has been repeatedly urged by the the Indians, and a state of disaffedtion.
Australian, Colonies to annex theni 'but toward the Dominion is to sonie extent
Jias refused. France bas been longing for engendered.
th-en but -lias iiot been périnîtted to take The General Assernbiy wouid earnestly
possession. siîete rnl represent to the Governiment of Caniada.

Not ong ilic th Frech Gverniiet te imiperative necessity of> at once cancel-
N)oeta ng riis Governien ht ling, ail appointmer ts of agents or iinstruc--

the formier be allowved to océup)y the New tors, whu are known to be tyrannical, un-
~Hebrides,offeripng, the following conditions. just or inunoral,. and of fillixýg their places

1. Full protection of religious libert withnîien of integrity, sobriety and »)urity.
to ail 2. That slie would send 'no more FthetePrsyeanCuchpledjges
.conivicts to tise South Seas. 3. Tisat itself, as far as înay be in îts power, to co-
Britain should be allowed to take Rapa, a 0perate with tise public authorities in
munli islanid in the South Pacific, that proinoting tise social iniproveilient and the
would be of use onîy as a coaling station. temiporal weil-being of the Indians, wiiilst
Tise Britishs Gove'rninexit wouid not con-, in coninmon witii otiier churcises seeking
z~eed \Vioutl ne ousrltiano oiwere to bring tiieni under the hioly influences

sentwthou th~Austrlasin Cooni f tise Christian religic n.a,!,rou. Wit on ortwoexceptions This deiiverancé wvas by. request of
tisese havc- ail reported against- it,' and ~icpîGathati dpe yars
tisese exceptions do ,not give the voice of PicplGathatl dpe yars
the people. The, French would pay no îng vote. - EPRN.
attention to treaties if there was *a 'chance TEMPdsusin fe RANepoto. e
,' f their being perrnitted 'td take the Aer icusio ttie wsedpte oni-
'islands, bùext'ie'petitions tisat bhaye been pencelyb te oiownge vs aopedunni
presented fromn Scotianid, Canada, and sno.s) bya ths Assemblyrcrsispo~Australia, togethier with the natiional px4de Thndgatitd this Assbl reord tsigro-
that wil not ailow Britain to bè bearded fucds grtiu te God-ý or thpe suig..
by France, nay, it is hoped, lead lier to, suhe ps, o emrance iscpesdrn.

takea deide stad inthe mateý. with tise unnsistakable advance of Temn-
THE INDIANi5 IN THE NORTH WEST. 4.perance and Prohibition sentiment thro'-

A strong deliverance wpz given by the Iout thse land.
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(2.) That tiais Assoitibly re-affiis the
tift.roupeat.ed testiîîaony of our Chureli to
thuo eflèct thalt iliteîaaî>erance is aBill agailiat
G<xl)( and a criaaae agaînst scciety ; its con-
victicin thalt ilntellperance is a hindratîce
to the cause of Christ and a great social
turso ; and its earineri desire to seeth
cvii exterininatcd hy the preaching of thet

ieh power of ierai suasion, the
.t(eductioia of theu young iii Teniperance
principles, anad l)y such deadly blows as a
vig,orous and eîîlighitened legislation a loneI
cali jiliet.

(3.) Triat inasaaîuchi as the Caiuuha Tout-
perance Act, whîereer -fitthfully enfor-ced,
ias greatly reduced the evils of' intemn-
acranco, tiais Assenibly recaumiienda Pres-
b' cries, Sesasions anad Congýrep. tions te
tise ail proper uieaus to secure its adoption
and rigid enforceinent, aîot as an ultinitate
remnedy for the evils cf inteîuperance, but
as a step toward the total supression of
the liquor trafflo.

(4.) That, w'hereas the -aid Act hiasbeen
j'roved to ho dofective as te the neàîuas for
enforcing it. this Assenably expresses
gratitude to those Provincial Governiienits
thiai have airendy recognlized their respon-
sibiiity foir the proper admninistration, of
the law, anad further reoves to petition
xll Provincial Governments to appoint to,
this responsible duty a sufficiont nuanher

.of officors in full synipatiîy ivitia the pro-
visions of the Act.

(5.) That iii accordance wvitli the rebom-
aniiendation adopted by the Synod of bMont-
î'eal and Ottawa, this Assenibly, heing
!fully convinced of the necessity of legal
protection against the evils of the liquor
traflic, expresses thie hope that electors, in
their choire of nîeanbcrs of Parliamnent,
wiil seek te elecet able and good inen, who
are well kniown te ho iii full syanpathy
-witla Prohîbitory legisiation.

It is good for itan te ho clîecked, cross-
~ed, disappcinted, muade to feel his own ig-
-iorance, weakness, folly ; tîtade te feel his
need of God-to fuel that in spite of al
his caxnnirlg and self-confidence, lie is no
bottér off in this world titan in a dark
:orit, uniess ho has a father iii heavtn
whip loves hin with an eternafl love, and a
Uoly Spirit in hacaven w ho wiil give hirn a
right judgnient in ail things, aand a
Savieur in heaven -who can be touched
with the feeling of ligs infirinities.-
(Jbcarles KingSI ey.

DANCING - WR-EN, A DEMORAL-
MZING PIRACTICE.

Frein an able and cloquent discouiso by
tie Rtev. Dr. Paliiier, of souta Carolina,
pre-tcied sonie thirty years ago, thle fol-
lowiuag strikiaig extract is copied. It formas
the thlird head of objections * to this vain
and onsnaring aiuscmeuat. Dr. Paliiaer'a
text was Job) xxi. 1 : '*Thoy send for
their littie cnes like a flock, and thieir
clîildren dance. " This extract uvili afford
very good readiuag te inany. Says lie :

" 1 couac now te the lat position, fronu
wihioh soie of you wiii pz'obably recoil.

Ti'at prorniscitoits danceing betu-eeL the
sexei i.i eseauU«lly vol'i6tu4m.is anîd deiuor.

«!:nq 'e are the creatuires cf appetite,'
a.s well as of reason-as truly flesli atid
blood as seul anad spirit. The; Binfuùllesal
cf our nature shows itself as anuch by tlio..;
ascendancy cf our cariual lusta as by the
ancore spiritual suas of akepticisan and pride.
However it inaýy detract front the diguity
cf our nature, the trutli is, that constant
vigilance is required te ilieserve us fron a
base. subjection to our sensitive appetites,
and ne saîuall part cf virtue consiats in the
due regulation cf tiiese. In the necessary
bilsiness cf life the danger niust ho incur-
r,->t cf liaving cur lusts excited ; this, heow-
ever, anay hcocnly a part cf cur spiritual
coxafliot and probation on eartli. But tiiore
is ne such, stock cf virtue in the world
thiat we na- uinecessaril.y expose it te,
fi arce touaptaticua-if certain pepular diver-
sions naturally tend te inflime affections
whichi should be suppresscd, Iuow eau wu
but expose the danger?

tTpon tluis point 1 do net wishi to be nutý-
uaiderstoed : 1 arn far frein alieging that
ail whc participatu in the dance are occu-
pied mitl inmproper associations and feel-
ings. I bring ne " railing, accusations "
againat any-it is'Gcd prero;Yative te, re-ad
and judge the hieart. 1ra, arn glad. te,
believe that, very anany peérsens, dance
wluose purity cf thoughit ..,woulçl iaastantly
repel every unworthy. sçntim 1~ eac
aa conscicus cf it. But I' 3ç4 *ege that
proniiscucus dàncing inh«éreht1ý tends te,
suggest ideas u6?eÎ1ýdncotsisentwith tlaat
integrity cf soul which alone deserves, te,
be called virtue in any high sense. Nor
is it a àu'fficient -answer te say that, multi-
tudes dance who are unconscicus of irn-
proper associations.

It miglît nut b. safe for rnany ýwhose
character là above suspicion, even te thenu-
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selves to unake too nice an analygis of the
pleasure they expcrience in the dlance.
l>erhaps numbers %Yho t4ilk in ràpture of
the perfect innocence of this diversion
would tura away wîth a shudder if they
uhould dik 'over--what is apparent te inany
-a refined sensualismn hiding . its glossy
foran amîd these blandishments ; or woud
dash th.e bowl f romi their lips if thiey could
dýPtect, 4y .anynmiraltests,the rePiçlýiutp -of

xnixed in this ]ife. Doubtless the multi-
tudes who thronged te admire the ex-
iuisite sculpture of Powers, the Greek
Slave, as it turned slowly upen its pivot
befere tiiex, fiattered themselves that ne
other sentiment existed in their minds but
that cf admiration for a beautiful art ;
wvhile, under]ying this, in the case of most
was the de]ight, of feeding a sensuality
which was not revolting, sinip]y ecause it
was unconscious]y indulged.

If the <lance lias no vicieus tendencies,
how dees it happexi tlîat it uiiifcrimly and,
specdlily dëgeneratas, se acon as the moral
sentiment slackens which.-pr ss-s ..froýi)
withîout? How conies it that, even iii com-
nîunities -where the uospel ]i.ts its veice,
and therefore virtue has a sure abode,
the waltz se extensively prevails? -a specaes
cf dlance I do net h sitate thus public]y to
denounce as undisgu;sedly licentious. The
liberties, toz>, ta ken In the dlance are such
-w can lirdly be safe;. e ren when sanctioii-.

étlythe 'tacred ]aws of kinird aÉd' of
iWner friends1lip. And it seenis strenge

tpÙht~ eedom -whÎch, if in'dulged in
oxMinary Iàjrcourse, w.Uld be chastiped
as inipert nerice, should' be allowed in*tlie
public a£semb.ly-and even te perfect
stzangers.

TaIre huinan nature as it is, fallan and
depravad and subject te the nomination oi
ivicked Fassions, aud judge ye whethar
the concomitants of the dlance are not as
dangerous te it as the smoking brand te
a powder magazine. The LaU rooin drcss,
not geîîerally such -a a severe tante 'would
approve-the electr.e touch cf the band -
the fascination of the eye-the excitemient
of physical motion-gay confusions of
sQunds-the bewildering glare of light, act
powerfully upOn the Eenýes,and occasion a
vague and wild delight, into the source cf
which there i8 littie epiortunity to ex-
amine.

'Wlat eigg: avater t!ie eý il still more ia,

that tIre persons who a-w .c1àieâly subjectud6
to this severe ordea] are the ]est able tu
abide it. At no period of life is it 80 diffi-
cuit to stena the turrent of appetite ab
whien the passions begin to develop, and,
in ail the freshiness of novolty, fill the
mirai with imiages of pleasure. The Young
are the very ]ast who shiould bc surrend-
.ered to such a tria4l. [t is just theîsjeasoi

iAýhVlj serise fipq ai)eet4tp e44t1r lista gieupit

the Iisià é ofie heart rise upfoithr
lair, hungry 4à young linand judgînent
is untrained by experience-just the season
when the die is cast for life- and just the
season when every evil thouglit leaves a
stain upoii the soul indelible forever.

In short, if the dance lias flot worked
out its worst results 4»iiongst us, it is be-
cause Christianity wil] not.close lier jeal-
ous e3'e nor hushi lier warning voico. Let
these Bibles be closed -these pulpits b&e
silent-the voice of weeping intercession,
now heard between the porch and the
.altar,..be tifledl-let-ne>-banner -be lifted
up by the Spirit of the.Lld-and the tide
of profligacy. and- vice will sweep on, until
religion and commenio orals shall both go
down. haaeath their gloonmy waves.

*[n bringingz this discourse to a close, I
trust, my brethren, you will do mne the~
justice te believe that il lias not been eay
for mie to say aIl that I hiave uttered. But
we are .hurrying to the Judgmnent. Bar,.,
and there is ne tiimi for sof t ane lioneyed'
phrases, wlhen your souis and the souls ofr'
your children are at stake. Endeared qý
iny relàtiozis #e tp you,' I Would cheor-
fu1ly,ýýPlee h4 Bile uéyer Qilm to opep
it, agike. the SpartailW aw-givér,. goQinV4e.
perpetuarex"ile frÔni this pulpit, if sucli a
stelp would staînp these instructions ineff-
aceably upon your hearts.

Thera is no curse ith which a rightecus
God ean afflict this apostate enrth equi to
that of an unconverted, unsanctified, pla-
ure.loving church. Better that the poughi
of desecration should turn up the bones of
our common dead ini that gravayard-
better that the whirlwind of God 's anger
should destroy this temple, in whlîi yon
and your fatheri have worshipped-better
that blasting and -niildew should niake this
consecrated spot a terrible monument of
divine displeasure-better that ve should
now be sunuonec], as we ait togetlier ouL
these scats to meet at once our last account
-than that w-e alîould live a cold,-dead.
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cliureli, soningiiý forth it buighiting infiluence TAKE 11Y HAND.
upoi» the ung(odliy arounda us. of Slh Blept wvitbil bier littie cribi

Renienîber, i imîportanît part o mr Beside lier nîiotlieir's becj,
te6timn<ny is the witîîess we bear for ex- Tbe good-ii-lt kiss long sice %Vas givenl,

Perinîatlrlgo.Lt10j1541 i<Ei The evenin iprayer was said.
and people, enter mnto ait unholy colispir- IWlîy start finis 1 Doq's .îefrigitf lt

acey to betray Christ tbrloulgl blis cause. <Ireaui
Let lis '' have no fellowslipi witlî the un- 1 ini t uderstanld
fraîitful works of darknieis, but ratlier re- Tbl în hl h nysi
prove then. " Let lis "walk licnegtly ns' beilycid leofl ad
i thîddaUy ;, not lu- chainîhering anîd %vasnimni, auimntau.

luiiiess, iiot iii rioting and drunkenness, ildwiîîle itlhn illile,
n tiiistrfe nd uvvîv~" ' Le usmnae IFeelilt tuit 1 %vas nua.r,

no provision for the fiesTa to flulfil thc Iluets Sh 0wel lp gî i ec,
thereoif: " but nather let tis " live soberly, SitI Siîtl n otgan ofl fea.
righiteuuisly, itndf godI3', ini this present evil O witîsuli a cbld-hgl if failîasr.
%world, dyigaIl ungodluess, amnd world- 0ed w it î coîîîmaudtth s er
ly luists ;" looking for a.ud biasting tinfto When fears distress, hîuw scion I'd ,ry
the day of Goci, wvben ili Soit of man shial "MyFter 4l mlii(.
lie revealed to be glorified ini bis Saiiits. yFtetk îybu.
Aîîd to as inmny "as walk according to And< even tîiougîîi iay nuL see
this ride, peace anîd nîerey le mia theiez Thy presence at in side,
and iupo» the Isracl, of u."Yet if 1 fuel Trly biaud ini mine,

I would bue çatistied.
Vie caîl for -femelle mnissionaries in Ami thougli the way be cohd and dark,

India is receiî'ing inicrcngedl attention. A If by iny side Thott'L stanîd,
schocal blas been estabhislied iii London l'Il trust ini Thee and iiv;ird go.
wbichli as for it-s objeet the training of OFtrtake mîy lianîd:

ladies for mission work. It is called the.
Zeiina andi Mediu'al Schîool. IÉ ftppcais Thotn wi»i hast trod life's patbîv%-ay tllro,,
thiat alrcady soane sixty ladies ]lave golne Must. kiuow the wa.y toà lead,
fortll front thmnt Scblool to différent parts o>f. AId if 1 follow atuchi a guide,
lindia, and in cominection ivith the Episco- I amn secure iindeed;

p;i3Weseya, Bptit, uîdothîer.chîuriclics. Andc Mi'hen life's jotirney Q.ifely o'er,
Lady- Dufferiii, wife of the Viceroy of I reacli thiat hiappy land,
Iidia, lias beenl ait cîîthiusiastie advocate l'Il praise Thîee, Father, evernîore,'
of the miorâ extensive enmloyinent of That Thiot didst take niy biaud.
wonbietn u îîî5ioîi wvork. }er eXperience

<if hidia exiabies ier to slpeakt witil aut- God »bless thie cheerfîîl eorîa,

or educated, biandionie orIiîi.Over.
The rinelâlinste of ungryJjjjj-and above every social trait stndsb chîcer-

uea Prinbeie l iisf ungary.d iibunt- fulnless. Whiat the su» is3 to nature. w}>nt
ilg ail rhytrlian. the~ siîcceede lu pals- God is to thie strick-en hecart whiich.i kuiowsý

mnit, by w]îichi the Prcsbyterian Cliirch lwt- en pnBii r eiefl''r
is to lie representcd by tive iniisters *îîd sons in thie liousc or by the wavsàidu
fiîve eiders, to le elected bY their- congire- Thiey go iiniobtrutsively, iiaaconseciu>usly-

gationis. to sit il, the Upe uois of Ili abolit their silexît i..sioi Ib i(,,ening upb
HtnainParlianlient, suais tu lie il cout,sceyaon hn %ihtelapns

ci'qiet h rltso the Roi»an bceîiiig front tiacir faces. Wc love to 8it
Cathohie and OGreek ciirelies, Wîio have near the iv love the ntutre of their

Seat-3 i tha Holse.oye, thîe toile ofthcir voice. Little clîild-
seatslu tat I<>ilE.l'el, finul thien out, O su quickly, anîiù the

deîîsest crowd, anîd paissing, b3 the knitted.
lualItîng haoîhiit i -ol tebow dconapresscd hip, glide acar, and

men who look for the crookeul wilI sec the laY-ing a littie baud 'un thecir kîîee, lift
erooked, and the Mn whiu l<okl for the thcrcervuung eyes to timose Lail'inw
Ct.raaigliteaun sec the !straiglit. f-iccs.-Thtc Hua.-schloW(.

.1
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THE ÇOPPERSIMITI{ FAMILY.

Paul purtrays the 111e of a chureli enemny
thus: Alexander, tho coppersinith, did
me much evii." Alexander did not leave
hie plhot<1graphl, but his image is stailpedl
on the copper penny that stili existe, and
iii the lives of Ilis descendauts, I have
beconie macqu;itedl NvitIî inany of hie
famnily. Jicw Alexander di< l " muci
evii", Paul eaith not.; but the answer je
iear<l in the sighes that often escape the
lips cf pastors as they witness the ]argc
liroport 'ion of hlie coppier in chiurcli uoi-
lections.

ilI'. lexndr, ýfr.-.This son 1 met at
Lancaster, Pa. An(! thie was the way lie

taled:- M'.Long," ho Said, '1l arn
tired of churcli inatters. it je always
'give,' 'give'-a constant raliginto
the pokt"As tiiese renîarks %vere iii-
terspersu(l withi heavy draughlts on hie
pilpe I wae teulptcd to ask, el which coste
you niost--which rcquires you te '<,ive,
'give' iiiost-your tobacco or your church?
Let's sce : five cents a day would be a
sniall suin foir tobacco-tiirty-live cents a
%veek-.$17 a year. Reiv iiucili weekiy
fur the churcli 1 " Hic onl13 zinswer was a
pliff of emolke. I founid out atfterwards
tlîat hic habit wvas to give unle penny in
church collections. Tliiirty-five - cents
weelkly for tobacco- one copper cent for
salvatiomi ! . .1

iliss .- l~-,kJr.--Her portrait 1
give just as she Nwae taking hler 1a2t lool,
before going tu the Academpy cf Mu.isie for
ain eveniîîg entertaiiinent. She gladly
dropped lier lif.ty-cenit silver piece as ad-

misson oc. t semeduc reat>« îjfce.
Next Sabbatlî I saw lier'in clîuréh, ar-
rayed iin G QI's silk, and decked %vith Hie
gold ;'and mis the collection' batsket passecl
froin lier fimîgers, tlîat sparld with God's
jewellry, she drupped iii one copper cent!
1l -%as surpý-ised1 until I reiiienlîered that
she i'wàs the dauglhter'oi Alexander, the
copperscnuith.

W«ndels I ,o.-Thîis is the like-
ne of the one for wlîen cho is oftcn unis-
t.akeni. Sonie tliink the "certain poo-r
widlow" tliat " threwv in two muites, which
nuake a farthing," wà's Ale.xander's widow;
but that can't be,, for "lshe cast in ail that
she hiad, eveîî «Il "lier living. " ïMany, iii
ginving z penny, cal it the el widow's elite,"
whien it is nut thle oine-the(u-caiudItli part of
their "«!1." The real MNrà. Ale.mnder
gives the "lfairthing" ýouticf Le "azn

lance," auund but seldon locs vr. Thosu
\lio givo the c2îît when not able to guru.t
lucre niîay well look up, for t.4e3' SIftll se.
coive a rcw'ard. 'Sucqî peîinips couint as
jewels lu the Saývio1Ws' book cf sne
brance. A mystptril it is lucw'the' Alex-
anders mianage tu cheke tlue vok'e ýf coni-
science, su tliat after dIriiikingAil tlie*'-%,ek
froui the &,treaills wlit*iice 1, ili blessings&
flo-w," on -Suniday tlîéy 'can lày ýon Goci s.
altar as a tliank-offériug the uîlctpus-
cible 6gift- une ceit-that wliiclî is next te
noUm.hîul, and then arise and~ loudlfsiuig
witlî u0d's pîeople ilie 'old, doxologry,
"Praîce G;(d froin NvIlun ail, bleseingeCY.

RDEýT IN JESUS.
fleet of hcanrt ie ivorth more tiiomu ail:ý

California. To bo at peace--te be nu.
more tossed up anîd dowuu in the coul-tu.
be socure, Ipeaceftl, joyful, happy, i&~
%wortlî mnuixtaiuis of diamniide. A.. iiian's
life consistetii not in the abundfance of
the thinge wliicl lie Jiossesses, nîiany a;
pîoor iliail is viistly liappier tlian the pus-
cesser cf widle estates, for peace cornes not,
ivith prosperity, but witli content. The
miusic cf peace is nut tlîe jinugle of gold or
silver. '0 Z

Swectcr belle sound i --the pardoncd'
lieart than ever wealth caîi ring. The
lierb called lieart's-ease often grcws Iiii.
t.iny gardens ,and liappy ie the nuan whi.
wears; it iii hie botom. lt. -is -this becs>
whviiceh, for value, outeluines the îîoArls aund
rubieewhich deck an Indian queen, iich
Jesus promises te give tu. aIl u*'ho conic to
Min for it. Olh, rare peace ivliich coies..
froni tue Prinîce cf pence! .

This rtst is uot. iouiid nwe&'esl
but in Churist. It j e st to man's entire
Spiritual being : Now desus promises te
these wlîo coule to Hiilî a peaceful coni-
science, whîichi Ho will give tlîsougli par-
doning aIl tlie past., through cluanging tue
eursent of the waîî's ideas ini the pressent,
ani through lielping Iiin te avoid in the
future tlîe faults into wvhich lue feul in days

I aiysoul, at JesuIs feet, and I
rested, and amn perfeetly content in inid.

We are hanging ulp pictures every day
about the chamber walls of our hearts,
that we shahl have te louk at wlciî we sit
IiT' the El-adowc.
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110W CHRISTMAS EVANS BECAME
FAMOUS.

Ini an unexpected moment lie becamie
fainuus. It was at one of those wondoîful
g4athevingB-ani ascication meeting- hield
at Velinvole in the immiiediate neiglibor-
hood of LlanelIy. A great conceurse of
ptiçiple was a8seiîbled' in the "open air.
£liýr we momne hiteli in.the arrangements.

*Tw' 'great~ iu werù' expected, but still
sonie one or other was wanted to break
the ice-to prepare the wvay. On so short
a notice, notwithstanding -the abundance »of preaching power, nu one was founid
willing to tAtke the vacant place. Christnu
Evans was there, walking about the edge
of the crowd-a tail, bony, haggard young
muan, uncoutlî and il1.(dresd. Tlie imaster
of cerenmonies for the occasion, the pastor
of the district, wuz in an agoniy of per-
plexity t' find ieB mian-oncie whu, if not
elquai te thQ nîiiglhiest, wotild yet be su£-
ticient to the occasion. In hie despair lie
,%vent Wo (ur old friend Timiothy Thomas,
but lie, declining for Iiiiisbdf, said abrupt-
ly. "-Why not auk thîi*t one-eyedl lad
froin the north ? I hiear that lie preaches
quite woiidurfuilly." So the pustor %vent
to liiii». He instently consented. Many
whio were there afterward expressed the
surprise they felt at the commîunication
fgoing on betiveen the pastor and the odd-
Io¶kingyouth. IlSui'ely," they saici, ',he

Cali neyer ask tlîtt absurdity Wx prèvch ."
They foît thatllii egregious miistake was
boing conmitted, and sonie iront away to
refreeli theinselves, and othier8 t4o rest be-
ne4th the ihedges -a rund, until' the grspat
pien slîeoild corne; :, nd other8 wvho staye d
eonmforteil tJpiuselvee with tlie asurafîce
that 1,;tlieeune-eyed lad', woud b~ave the
goud sense Wu be very short. But for the
yoiing preacher, while lie ivas inusing, the
fireO was burning ; lie was now, for the firat
timne, tu front one of those grand WVelsh
audiences, the sacred Eieteddfod, of whichi
wte have spoken, and tu bu the preacher
of an occasion whlai tiarougli ail hie 111e
after was tu be hie constant .work. Hence-
forth there was to be, perliaps, not an
association meetiig (if hie denomnination of
whichi lie was net to bu the muest attractive
preacher, the instlonged-for and brilliant
star. He took a grand text: IlAnd yeu,
that were soinetinie alienated, and enemiies
in your. mmld by wicked works, yet now
bathi He rec<inciled in the body' of Hie
fleshi thiruugh,, de;itl, to present you hioly

and unblanieable and unreprovable in his&
sighit. " Old meun used Wo describe after-
ward lîow lie justified their firet fears by
hie stiff, awkward inovnente; but the-
organ was in those firet imomente building,.
and sou» it began Wo play. He showed
himiief a mauter 'of the instrument of'

=pech Clfosqr and cloer the *mudieuc!u.
bu ogsjther n4èr bii. Tlîey got up

and.camie ini frboni the huedgee; the crowd.
gew more anid imore dense with eagerr
tisteners ; the sermon becaine alivu withý
dranmatic represenita. ,on: thu throng cèf'
preachiers presexit confessed tlmat they were*
dazzled with tlie brilliancy of the language.
and iniagery falling frein the lips of this
altogetmur unknown and unexpected young
prophet. Presently, benuath somie appal-
làig stroke cf wordtt, numibere arted. to,
thuir feet, and in the pauses-if pauses
were porimitted in tihe palragr-apli-the
question went, 'Who is-this? " Il Whonî
have we here ? Ris words went recking
Wo and fro ; lie cauglit the Ilhivil, "-ie-
liad aise cauglit the people in it ; hie went;
swelling alung at f ull sal. The people
.began Wo cry, "Gogan-iia(l!" (Glory!)>
"BciJcduji! " (Blessed !) The excitemnent
was at its higliet, whuen, amnidet the wuep-
ing and rejoicing cf the iiiiglity multitude,.
the preacher came to, an end. Drawn te-
gether fromn ail parts cf Wales Wo the izlçet-
ing, when they went their séiparate ivays.
homçm they .carried the nieniory cf. 7 tl4-
one-eyed lad" with thein. Clhristinas
Evans was, frein that moment, une of the
îniost famnous preachers in the~ Principality.
-Rcs .Paxtou Hood.

The first Protestant piission in Guatemn-
ala wvàs' opened by thé Preebyterians tw&
years ago. The city has a population cf
1,2M0,000, cf which 180,000 are white.
The Gospel ie preached ivitIî entire free-
domî, iinfluential classes welcome the mnis-
sionary, and the ]?resident himielf sends
five children Wu the fir8t scimool opèned.
Having brokun ivit Ronie, there is
danger lest the people drift into infidelity,
su that their. last estate becomneB wurse
than the first. A Protestant churcli, the
tiret in the city, was qrganized hast De-
cembur.

Remiember that there are twe guests W.
bu entertained, the body and the suul.
What yen give Wu the , body is soun lost ;,
wlnt yvu give te the sulrêhiains forever-
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THE INDIAN MARRIAGE LAW.
The Calcutta corresp)ondexît of the Lon-

-don Timecs says:
Soine nionthis ago I sent to Tlie Tinies

sumniaries of two striking luttera on iii-
.fant narriage and enforced widowhlood,
.pubhished uîider the nomi de plume of "A
Hmidoo Lady " iii Thie T1imes of Indin.
The iwriter of thiose letters lias again c011ie
prociiiinitly l)efore the public, as hierseif
alferding an exaniple of lier oNviu patiietic
description of tlîe unlhappy lot of lier sex
iu Inidia. Rukîinibai, for that is lier naine
wieix only eleven years <ld ivas given iii
niarriage to a lad ôf nineteen. Shie re-
inained iii lier fathier's lieuse, w~as wvell cd-
ucated, and la iiow descxibed as a young
lady of Ijigli intelligence and refined iii-
stincts. Her liusband, on the other hand,
is said te bu littie bettor tlîan a coolie; ig-
3iorant, uncultivated, aîîd unable te earii
more than ten rupees a nîonth. The idea
«of geing te Iive witli sucli a mian, was ut-
tonly repulsive te lier. Slue accordingly
refused te de su.

lier liusband thercupoîî brouglit a suit
for the restitution of conjugal riglits in the
Bonmbay Higli Court. Mr. Justice Pinziey,
who first huard tlîe case, disiiiissed it with-
out valling on the defendant. An appeal
wiis l(>dged. It was argued Iast week be-
fore the Chief .Justice and Mr. Justice
Bayley, wlîo have taken tine te censider
their judgmnent. It was evident that the
sympathies of tlîe Court were entirely
with the lady ; but the question ,vhich they
liad te try ivas one of law, net, sentinment.

Slîould thuy liold-as is net, unlikely-
that the Hindoo laiv affords ne relief te,
the wife iu such a case, then it may at
least be lîoped that Rukmnibai's sad fate
will have more effeot than lier letters have
had in indîicing native reformers te direct
their energies leas te vague political aspir-
ations, and more te the pressing evils cf
their social aystum.

't

REPROOF - ROM CHILDREN.
"Father,i' said a little boy who lived'in

a, family where there waï. famnily. wership
only on the Lord's day, " Father, is God
here only on the Sunday ?" Prôm tîmat
tiine there wus family prayer all days in
the 'week.

There was a very wretched home where
a drunken father dwelt with Ône littie giti,
has only child. Rie teck no'care of e5ther
her body or seul but leferher tO'-grow ut>

as sue could. Soie eue, lîowover, lîad
led lier te tlîe Sabhatlî-sclîool, aîîd thiere
sllo liad leariied te love Jesus, aîîd te sing
lus praises. Se slie oftuuî clîuurcd luersgîf
iii lier iiiiserable hîomîe, by siinging lier
Sabbatli-sclîool liyiiiins as slie wvent about
lier tasks8, Iwhiclî lier fatlier's inisconduct
mîade su lîeavy. 0One day it happeuued that
lie wvas witliin tue lieuse sleepinig off lus
druiîkeiîie.., .wlieui waking up) lie liuard
lier as sue wvent, to aiîd fro singing softly.

"Tere is a liappy laud
Far, far away. "

"Yes, " lie said te hiînaelf, " it iuat lie
far away for lier, poor tlîing ; it cannot, be
liere wîth mne." Aîîd tho thouglit, like a
lieaivenily seed falleîî iiito luis hueart,
wreuglt and spruîîg Up, tilI lie asked. te
be taugit by tle little singer, aila becaitie
huînsuhf a littie chîild, saved by a child's
psalnît. By-and-by tlîe song frein lier lip)s
ceased on eartli, but ahie iveît net aîway
home tili she kmîew thiat slîe liad, left, oe
belîind who would aing that strain ail tue
more fomîdly, tlîat lie would thiink of lier as
gene away te the "lfar " country, amîd cf
liiiiiself as following lier thither:

"The way te heaven is narrow,
And the pearly gate is straight,

But how safe the littie pilgriuî
Who stands witliiii the gatm."

One of the mnisters who "'cressed the
Rockies " in the days of the IlForty-
nixiers " tells cf eue liard season wheîî lis
support was exceedingly meagre. One
Sabbath after service lie was stepped hy
a miner, who Qauid :-"l Parson, tlîey teil
me the gospel lead you're workin' hure
don't pan eut very ricli. la that, se 7"
The parson confested thiat financial. resulta
were unsatisfactery. IlWell," continued,
the mîiner, I lieard you preacli te-day,
and it teck me back tu, old timqs. Now,
1 14~in't ne great ahakea on re1iýiop., but
I'mi big on salary. " And putting a do4ble- '
eagle in the astonlalied. iinister's hànd,
lie strode away.

The timîiest bits of opinioe~own in 'h
minds cf chîldren imm privté life after-
wards issue forth to the werld and become
its opinion ; for nationis are gathered eut
of nurseries, and tlîey who held thîe lead-
ing àtringà 6f chidren nîsy even exercise
a grè'àter power than t-hoëe wlio wield the
reins cf govemnnent.
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RENTED 017T. IWell, liow is this rentinig-business going
HY REV. H. I. 11AWV1, D. D. Itoeund ? Christiani, iill yout rent out your

runt bi boy, r snie >ar o! it totuebody, or any iiteinbers of it, that lie utay
WVben a man yieids to templtation, lie wvork sin aud pay you iii sin-pleusures 

(tril! Lot nie illustrate o'u lhave a tîîey ca s t nae b d titis alng das
Ihouso. Souleoe Coiles toyuaskting *oànpels thei to niove out, eject the devil,
t4) rent the whole or a Part of it. You with ail his works, aîtd give up the body
lind that lie wislies to use it for a bar- td God for bis u se 'l
rooiti, or for sone other Iowv and vile îur*- iWrîîat about receiving the things done
pose. For such use of it bu wvill pay youî t in our bodies, accordiig to that we haveso inucli nîonoy p>er day, intb. or year. djole, wbethu tb oo rbd
0f course you expoot to bu benefitted bY I ou itt t tobe necesry t.oreso
titis roitt-iioney. Bu0ti h with any Christian oit suci atters I. Look
of sini." Woll, what is ynur duty? Only at the mil~ wîto professes t<> bu God's yet
a bouse oivned by you aud it wbichi yoI rents huîniseif out, body and soul, to the
live. It is not yoni-but the -~ earthl3' devil ! Cannot God see throughl that?
bouse of titis taiberniacle," iii which 3'ou But 1 had nu intentiont of saying- au
live, until you rentiove to eternal world. nîc.Teietl seta C tL

,anefo tL a5 hdoe d, i ou etr ore I t- start. wag to give those who are tempted a
.an g t a one ii teniy. tiste quard thom.gist agîtinst, yielding. S e

laid~ awyiitogaean ribe < urn Lu the first utterattce -. The muan who
-dust, as auly other falien house ivould. yields tu tunîptation rents lus body, or

~u wul ouar irngntbsbd-hussoutle part of it, tu the devil !, Heuis offer-
±wo 1'renters" apply for its use-or- to ed very libe-al reut soiînetinties. But after
sitaru it witli you. To put te natter ni il. " the pleasures of sin,- like rnoney,
another ha-prè4uilps are proposed cainot bu ours aiways.
-one, by Jesus Christ ;the otîter, by the Wlienever I see a younig mnan teinpted,
devil. or, I would butter say. the proplo- I fuel like asking Iiiut, '*Will you relit tu
sition is to hue; lioit out-for, at last, titis the devil ? " Ouly think :To reuit our
bouse becones the property of ozie or te bodies to te deril duriug tinte, ineans soki
otier. But lut the resît idua stand. God to te dcvii duriîtg ail uternity!
wvants to corne and live in titis iouse with One msore Lhougbit for Citristians aid alI
you, anîd carry oit 1'is, businiess of salvatiou otîters :He ivluo exposes hintstdf to tenip-
for your boefit. lThe devil vaîtts to do ain by oing in 5flt's ivays or Le, sin's
the saine, to carry on lus busintess of damu- CDacs CsDk ouesctasw fe

naton oryou rut.Thequetin i :see-witiî the words upon it, iii large
Tu lwhorn l' )il 'ouc't ? He wllo rotlu letturs "'For Reit! " Put up your
itouse to another, to be used iii the service &siît, autd iL wiil itot be long before the

of s1 zakesboU blîsei aidlui îroer-devil, or sonie of itis agents, iill be alotg
ty tite instruments of sini-alo.ws sin to îvitbl bids
reii there iii connideratioît of te attuount
pla for reuit. So lie wiuo rents bis body,
or any part of it, to Satan, mîakes butli A vacil-atin- wvalk, a backwardness to
Iiiînseif and Itis body te instrumtents of -aeabl n ide uaraius

sitvie iniergltt>ueht, 1t Ceu- Itu coiufornt tu thu wvorld, a hesitatiug wvit-
.sideration of siti-pleasures paid for rent. îtess for Christ, a liutgorin-tg toile of re-

Tien, as Paul teaclies, "the mtotionus of' ligiouu-ail tîtese nuake upl asure recipe for
sins **work in our niienubers to brilte briîtging a bîHgit upon the gardent ofr youi'
forth tic fruit unto dleathi." soul.ýiiitl â1c

For thu sakie of illustration, I have thus ____

.represeuted te case. But te real trutit
is titis: Ouîr bodies, whiiether ire rucogizu Nu utatter Iîuîv badly oute lias failed, t1he
the fact or not, beoaj tuo God H is by xtoblest thing to du is. itot to sit down and
*riglit of creation aaýd rèemîtption. Lay w-ete, uther years it griuvixîg over te 1o8t
titis palier dowît for*a inoinot : get yuur years. Xeepiî ii the darkiuess of des-
,Bible and read 1 Cor. vï': 9-2d. In titat pair, aîtîeîds îtotlting. The onhy true wise

___sag are qutestions wiîich shuuld set thing is tu rise and suive what, romains.-
every olte to th'inin%-zg ! jJ. È. Mutler, A~ D.
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TRAEINNG CHILDREN TO TIUTH- Aid we înay (Io zerions ieiîcief to-
F ULNE S S. chlidren by unwise and over-severe 1)tIi-

ishinents whien a, ehild is accnsed of or
David secis to have observed the saci fc'und out in I h'ig. An episode iii (ur

1roîieîuity to the sin of d>iceitfilniess f unid owni chiIld-Iistoryv will afford a sullicient
lunaycilinfrh SV fte î~:ilstration. A frail chuild of soime eifflit

cd Thygoataya so ~ hy e3ears old, ive hiad beent sent to the seaside
bor, seaknle. Alto m t to stay with ail uncIe, who iad. a, littlo

with ciîr ni notlhiers and nurses in faniily, and lived, i» a plensant littie cot-
liomes, and teacliers ii scho(>s-tind the tag~e, looking away to the fields. Playing-
practise of teiling fibs, anid hiabits of de- <vre 1>X pat> an rn C>yn
celtion, inost7 difticnlt, to correct and cure ;O e day,,«,el onetepti ofd r lriti
and yet, if nlot editdfatally iniscliiev- inito the bouse, sa3'ing that "'e hiad J)Ulhd

cil 1 thirinhieiô uoitclaîictrbl aî<'aîist lier*, and pushied lier down. Wie
o:in t.i rototofhe rwti irînly clened. that we were eveil near lier,
cheatingID fogreaI eea nrst- but lier word. was takzen before ours, wve

worthiness of fulil age. We -]ave heard a wr eadda ovce flig
muither say "I can' be Patient witiî -dl iarclied, iîtto anl upstairs rooiii, seated (''I
other infirinities and frailties of character, achair, and tlhere left, with. a, Bible before
but I caniiot le i-ith -yi11g vI lihî s, openied to the wvords whlîih wve liad to,
would deal faithfullv witlî the Youftlgc learn "And ail liars sliall have tlieir
sliould feel as David did wlien lie said t4l Part in the lakze whicli buruîetli %itlî fire
Glod, "Thou desirest truth in the inward and brinstone.*' -No one lias any idea of
Parts." tlie unxdurable cruelty of sucb a, punisli-

Are we directly practical enougli in our iment to a sensitive and religiously toned
Stinday Soiol wvork, andl do iv-e a ct towt- boy. But die inliscitief it; didà is showivi i
ards our class-chuldren as mothers act to- the fact tliat thi association of injustice-
wards tie little, ones iii thieiinrseî-'? Do iitîtatpsgelstke every bit of
weleenly watch for thiesignis of the uit- Isoleilinit.yo(ut of it for nis. The wrong
trutliful disposition, or the untruifil' (Jolie ranll-es yet, and sucdi a punlisliînient,
habit ; do we deal witli it vigorous]y and CDiniglit bave set a child against ail religion
wivsel3'. andl crusit ont the evil ini its very forever.

beginins ?It is also especially important that wre*
Th lig fwich stales slioudd treat children trustfiully, nover

sliould take due notice are, tlie hiabit of~ wo unding or' iepresn hio etn
deception is ofteni formed thîrou<'l tl esigtien reetn
Dlildreii's play. Success iii gaine CDe fre tei upiio schieilnes b- tlie feeling- that

quenty ganeci y scemes a r dode they aire always suspected, and cati neyer
aun ovr-raings, wiici e ad lides; dIo riglit. Nobhle chiaracter cati only be
and the verv success blinds tlie children tocutrd1antîspeeoftrt.
the moral baseness by wliich the success And we should dIo ever37thin.g- possible
was won. Then, too, chludren admire tow'ards correcting tlie prevailing untruth-
cleverness, and so do grown people; and fui seintiiients aboutt " keping up appear-
büth are only t(oo ready týo condone the ances," and about lies being of different-
moral fauîts cf _clever cliuldren. colours, the "'whiite " ones beiîîg periis-

But tlie inost constant beginning of iii- ibl an lns o endable.
trurlifu]ness is fear of punisliîment. We MVe iay conclude uith a bit of good. ad-
soînetirnes hear the mcithers of sucli chiuld- vice given by Dr. Johînson. Giving couin-
rexi as coule to our classes sliouting, in sel to an intiînate friend, lie said : "Aàýbove
angry voices, to their chîildren in tlie street., all, accustom your chuldie n constantly to,
"l'Il <rit yen soinething whiex you coule tell tlîe truth, witliout, varying in any cir-
in"and we want to say to ail sucli, and tic cunîstaniice." A lady present impatiently

those wlio have the care of chiildren, -'Do exclaimed: " Nay, this is to> much ; for-
youi know titat you are înanufacttîrincr a lit tle variation in narrative niust happe»
liars Ilirougyli fe-ar?" Whatican tle poor, a tlousaýnd titues iial day, if one is net
ti;nid, frigihteiied chuloren dou but fib and tperpetually watchinig." 'l Well, inadam,"
lie tu escape the punishînents ? Thiere is replied the Poctor, &'and you ouglit to be
notliing eIse fojr the littie thiings to Itide perpetually wvatcliingr. It is more froni
beliîd. carelessness about trutli tlian fron inteii-
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tional lying that there is se inuelh false-
hoed iu t'le worlId."

Shakcespere says :
«To. thine om i self bu0 tritc, and it bhali be,

Thou wilt net timon provefalse te any mlali; ý
antl Seleumion says : -Lying lips are ant
abomination te the Lordi bu't, they that
deal truly are His deih. <.R.
T'ick, i.<caco jSnnidai Sehiool Ti<eher.

1I KNOW F'M ALL WRONG. "

etrigfrountaahn thc gospel in
Glasgow, al fewv Iiglits ago, I found twc
youngl( ilen,the onlly olccupants cf the coin-
partînent of the train I %%vas in. To cach
of thein 1 gave a different little bock, viz:
The Tivo Alexanderj and the Yoning Dec-
tor, but narrating God's grace te a young
mian iu thc Oid Edinburgh Infirinary, newv
pulled dcwn. They oacli read their re-
sp)ective book *ireftiUy, and at the first
Stcppin g place one youug iuan got eut, frst~
requesting that, lie inight keep the littie
book, as lie îvould likeet<) read it again-
a request I 'vas only toc glad te cenîply
ivitm.

Left alone %vith iny other fellcwv-t.rave]-
1er, whie had been reading The Youung
Doctm', I said, '& We]l, cotild yout die ]ike
that youing doctor ? "

'Nu, iindeed I conldni't ; 1 'visi I couid,
tioln-ih

" Îod's -race it %vas that saved Muin
ean it net save yen aIse? "

l'in sure I don't knoîvw. 1 'visi it could.
1 know I aima iet saved, auîd thîcigli I
think about it sometinies I can nover see
thrcugh, it ; I cainot get tÀe the bit soute-

" Ton, evidenit.Iy, yen have soinotimnes
thonglît serimusly about your seul and
eternity, aud timat yen hmave te ineet Gcd
somne day."

" Yes, aîmd I have lid semimo solenin
'varainga, toc.,'

WVhmat ivere tla.y ?
1I work, a stoammai crane, and twice 1

hav fallen off a grent lieilit aund licou
batiîy hurt ; ziid during tîme sunumiiier the
rocks îvhere wve 'vore %verking 'vere st.ruck,
by lighiting. The sînoli cf br.iistone Nvas
awful, but 1wias net huirt."

.«And did you net feel tint tcd iras
speaking te y'ou iii aIl tlis ï

"Yes, and for a wiie-abont thrc
îMontls-i did îmmy boat te be a Christian,
but tImon Lime impression ivere off, .and I

gave Way to teniptattion, and 1 aux aýs bat
as ever."

*'That is sad !but I fear you ivere tryiing
to be religions as naany do,, and that's a,
gî-and iinistake,"

Perhaps 1l did, but, alnyway, 1 I ow
l'in ail wrong. "

"T'hat is tele iirst stop to getting rigiaè,
iny friend," I replied ; and thon p)uttin1g
thle gospel siînply before huai .1 trust lie 'a
led to soc that Chirist saves thIe lest, out
and out, witliuut any doiigt on their part,
and 'vas led siîuply te trust in bimi.

May you be enabled, dear reader, te
simply truist hiixu, aund then, truly tasting

that thfe Lord is gracionis, ', ])ss on1 youir
way ne longer 1ail wvrong, but ail rigt,t
happy in blis love, and waiting for bis.

ofy,(f Peace.

1-OW MOtDERATE IYRINKING

SIIOITENS LIFE.

The following statistics 'vere comupiled
by Presidorat Green of the Conniecticut
Mutuial Life Insurance ConipaTy of Hart-
ford, ant experienced authority in the
study of insuraxace tables: The inorality
cf inteniperate persons front. twenty to
thirty yearm of age is tive tintes greater
than iliat of temnpcrate peop)le cf that ae
From thirty te fifty years of age it is four
tines groater. Froni fi fty te sixty yearsý
three timnes greater. Front s'ixty te>
sevent-y years, twe timnes grreater. A grcup.
cf t-otail abstainers, agod twvcnty years,
ivili on the average live forty-four and
tvo-teiiths yeai-s each ; a, grou1p of niode-
rate drinkt.rs of the a4nue age, will live
fifteen and six-tenthls ye.ars. eci ; a group
of total abstainers thirty yoars cf age, will
]jve thiirty-si>: aied tire t.enths years eachi;
a grcuip of moderate drinkers of the saine
age, wiil lie dlirteen years eacm ; a gronp
(if total abst4inem forty years of age, will
live twventy eight and ei ght-tenths years
each ; a group cf nioderate drinkers cf the
saine ag-e will live doyven and six-tenthis
years cdi; a group cf totail abstainers
fifty ycars cf age ivili live twenty-one alid
tNwo-te-th-s years eachi ; a group cf mode-
ra te drinkers cf the saine age, 'viii live
ton and eiglit-tenths years oacli ; a group
<if total abstaiers aged sixty years wifl
]ive fifteen and thiree-tenitk-s yea-s, eaiwb;
a group o>f noderate drinker i f the saine
aige, wvilI lire eilit and niine-tenthis years.
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THE BOOK 0F DANIEL.
Lt is only a few years ago that the Book

.of Daniel was one wlîose history the Chiris-
tian believer fouîîd it very hard to defend.
The unbelieving crities could niot deny tliab
the prophecies of the last sixc chapters. de-
.scribed the tirnes of Antiochius Epililiaîes,
Mind they incontinently declared thut it

*could not possibly be any earlier thani lus
timie. They were sure the historical part
of the book %vas aiso pure legend, and wvas
proved.-so by its utter falseness to ail the
history of Babylon that liad corne downl to
us froîîî Greek authors. Espeially the
st.ory of the capture of the city by the
?Jedes, and the deat]î of te King Beishaz-
ear, slain on the nighit of the capture, by
IDarius the Mode, was utterly irreconcil-
able witli thc account given by Greek
wvriters of its capture by Cyrus the Per-
sian, who took the King Nabonidus alive,
at Borsippa. To recouchie thesotwostories
seerned imp1 o5sible.

But tliey were both true, and the tal-
lets inscribed by the orders of Naboufidus
auid Oyru3 theiinselves, iii their own life-
tirnes, prove it. Fiist thiero was fouiîd ani
inscription of N.iboidus, iniv hich lie
l)rayed the gods to bless lus sou Boîshaz-
zatr, of wiorni lie spoke in a way whiclu
unado it aliiiost certain that the twvo were
co-regents, as were Ncbuchadîîezzar and
his father. That inscription gave the key
to the înystery. Tien fo]lowed withini
th e last few years the discovery of another
tablet, dated iii the tiuird year of Beishiaz-
zar, except that the naine of the god Bel
'.V.ts replaced by his other naie, 'Merodachi.
There ivere also discovered the histories
tif the caînpaign froin whichi we learned
that, whien Cyrus cme w'ith bis aInny,
Belsbazzar at first took tho field, but that
es the danger beearno more imminent,
Be]shazzar retuirned to the capital, and
bis father, Nabonidus, led the arîny. At
]ast Nabonidus wvas conquered, and Oyrus's
lieutenant, Gobryas, the Mode, captured
the city " without figliting. " The day on
ivhich tic capture took place was just that
«day ihi the inonth sacred to, Thamumuz and
Ishtar, in whichi a prontisculous and
liccaitious fcast -%ould be miost likely to
1be clcbrated. Thjis story explains evory-
thing. doivn to the reason why Daniel wvas
,oifred the lionor of being the " third
ruler iii the kingdoml.",

So thirouglîout the whole historical part
of D>aniel difficulties, vanisliedinwot evèry- 1

wbiere. Lt ha showii to bo impossible tliat
a book so full of the culor of Uhe life and
institutions of the Babyloni of Nebucliad-
nezzar and Cyrus could bave been written
tbree or four hundred years later, whon
the Persians, like tbc Babylonian Emipire,
bad passed away, ail swallowed up by tbc
Greek conquest and civilization. lb would
have required a veritable arcboeologiBt,
sncbi as noever lived iii the aiîcient dayo,
to recover tho spirit of the tirnes, separat-
ed ilearly as fair froin Epiplianes as we am~
frouiîChaucer, and put thein iii a realistie
story. WhTat iiuiglit have beeni donc tiien
in the way of historical invention is seen
iii the Book of Judithî, -mn evideut romance,
falso and imupossib>le iii overy part. Ifere,
as everywlîere, research, iwbile it carinot
be asked to substantiato the iraciiles, docs
aIl that is possible, iii clearing away the
objections of historical criticisru, arîd
prov'ing the historical credibility of al
that cornes wibhin the province of sucli
criticisîn.I-lhdepcîuleutt.

BACKBONE.
One is ternpted to asic, " How is back-

bouoe to bc forrned in the rising geiieration
of Ohristiaiis if overytlîing about tho te-
ligious life is mnade so pleasant and easy ?
If serns rnust be sol ilit or so short as
hîardly to involve aniy effort of attenition on
the part of bue hearer, and tlîe rest 'of thc
service is to )0 .a br.igbit litie concéert ?
And if the other bouts of thc day given us
speuit at thc gabos of Ijeaven ara to, ho
nierely enlivened with 'Sunday talk ?' "

* We are iii great danger of degenenating
iîîto iiiolluscous Christiaxis. Christiani
preachers and ivribers oughb. I tbink, to be
coîîtiîîually reminding tlieir people of the
place of seIf-deitial in the Christianî lifo.
If ive let ilown the tone of the cbureh in
this respect it inay please God to give lier
a new chapter of the discipline of perse-
cution, for thiat bas been the great meaîs.
uisually eiiùployéd for teaching lier that"
"btue cross " lias to be borne iii anotiier
sense thaii as an ornanicuit on a lady's
bosoîn. " If any mn will coine after nie,
let bini take up lus cross daily aîîd follow
Me.-Dr .W.Blaik-ie.

Twenty-five years ago bluore Nvas not, one
professed Chiristian in the Chinese prov-
inîce of Shiantunîg; now there are thITco
bundred places wlhere Cb.ristia. m:eet reg-
ularly on the Sabbatli.
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SABBATII SCHOOLS. alla instructions printe& ini conveniexît

The estimîatcd nunîiber of S. Soi ools ' itnes
-tho Churcli is lU22. The téachers anîd
officers arc cstinatcd ini r'ound iîuibers atfonfrteus fahtl-Io1Cin
10,000 alld the sciioltirs at 100,000 0f OBITUARLY.
these sehlouls only3 1008 hiave sent reports, On the l9th of June, Mr. .Jacob Diii-
mo that it is imupossible to gain an accurate mian, *Meaghier's Grauti pa-ssed away, iii

kîoldeof oui' Sabbathl Schiooi îvork. the DUth year of bis age. R1e wvas born ut
The Coinnitte suinittcd the following'l Petpiswick Harbor, lalifax Co., iii the
recoiilidatioils whllich were adoptea b3' year 1790, and caine to Mea.glber's Crant,
Asscînbly : hlenl 1.ý yezirs old. H1e sat for a timie

1. That ail Presbyteies exorcise dloser unider tile iinîistry of the Bei'. .James
oveisighit of the Sabbatb-sclîools. 'Murdochi, w'o cmille to Novt 'Scotia, in
exhorted to scek, tu'st, to brmgf. the chl- counitry, preaclîed for a short time atdren of the Churcli in liiii Union %vh Wnsiwe h a notntl
Christ aud the communion of the Cburcb, droivîiid iii the Mîîisqutocdobotit River.
.111(l ot to forget the tî'aIiîîiîîg of the young <, Diibnani tins licard preacli unie of tbe
to assist in tlle, wuirk and support of the(- tirst Presbyteriaii iiîîmisters -%vlo caine to
Ciîureh. Aitierici. Re Ai saw his botly taken

3. Thàt Presbyterjes nid ahal-fréi the river* and carried to the bouse.
SçIloois ho. recoîmniiended to adopit anid Ue -%vas ordainced a deacoîî iii the Coligre-
tise the series oif Reeordls aud Reports Cat>îîiurch "bver 4ti years ap o, by the
pî'epared by the Assembiy's Sabbatb- lEv S. Marklaiîd, then setteled iii Middle
sochool C<uîîto.Musq tic eduboit. Vhii the Rev. .Johini

4. That Preshyteries ho insti'uctedl to iSî>rott coiinm)enc(ed bis visits to the Grlait,
app<oilt Stanldinig Coîiniittees upon Sab- Mr. i1iau alwaysý assistcd ani in (lis-
batb-shois, andl that it be ) the dîtity pensing the Sacraineiît of the Lord'q
(if thiese Coinîîîiittees :Supper. Shortiv aftor the settleiinent of(a> To obtain a complote list of tue he- ei.EA. cud atMsuo-

$abatbscholswithini the bonîids as sooli boit Harbor lie -%vas ordaineil an eider in
lis possible, tu kocp a rogister of those tePsytran Cburcb.
schiools withî the addresses of the superini- His last sickuless conitimied tw'o weel<s
teondents; to forw'ard to the stlperiinteni- aiîda ,.ýadtjjîIly lie sank. breatiig blis hast
dlents suchl circulars or blink forîîs as nîay wiîitl M tuge i edwsî'a
ho issued by tic Asseînbly or the Synodi- O)fteîîi (urinw ]lis illiiess lie repeated the
v.Il Connniiittee, and to colhect reports froîin sixtlî alla se*venitlý verses of tie fliriebap-
al l;btislo iiniediately after the ter of the first epistie of John, and alsked
close of the caleiidlar JSoar. hîis dauglîIter-iin-iv tu reinenber thîeîn

(b> To furuîisl tlîe Coiiveier of the wli lie iras cue.
Syiodical Comniitteeofn. the buinas withi Oni the day'of luis funeral the Pî'esby-
a c' <py (if regrister of sciiools alla sup i,)''n- terian Clîîrcli in the Grant was filied to
teîudeiits' addresses, .alla to prepai'e, an uts utîuuost capacity. Tbe Reî'. Rober't
annual replort of the Satblbtthî-sclîools Nvith- Laird couîducted the service. alla pyeacelî
ini the bounids. 1 froîîî Ps. xc: 12, aut iinpressiî'e sermion.

5. Tbat Syuods ho rccoiuniiuend(ed to 'Mark tie perfect mani anîd behold thic
appoint as tixeir Counmittees the Conveneis upricylit, foi- the end of that niian is peace."
o(f the PmÉsbytcî'ial Couuuiittées, îvitlî a
*Coivenler .11ppoiiited by the Synod ' nid ____

tîme Spnodical Couiimiittees be iiustructed
tu picure anud prescrî'e tue naines and Twvo neiv Preshyteries wvere formedl ab
21ddresses of aIl Conivelxers of Pî'eslivterial. the Geiîerah Asseînbly. One is the
Couuîuittees. b'Presbytery tif Ixidore," includiîîg Our

6;. Thuat thue Ascîuîhly's Couiiniittee be uniissioiiaries in1 thiat fild in India, with
iiistructed to prepare and issue, uot later 1tlîe niative pastors alla eiders. The other
tbai tiic mnonh of Noîembeî'. thue circu- is the Presbývteî'y of Columnbia, ùi British
]ai's and blaulk fiî'îns for Sabhati-school Coluxubia. Thîus is the %vork extending
reportsq, and to get theso ecniedais andsteugini.

1 M
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HOQLSEIOLD IREViVAL.
The Christi,-n religion is Iire-eiiiilieiil

recligion cf thielhoiie. Lt makes its appeal
to ilndividuals anîd society, bub aliways t(
the houisehold ; and somle of the tenderesi
(if Uts provisions are those that relate t'.
the domnestic relationslîips. Fatiier,
iiîoi:her, Soli, dauglhter, are nlainles famnilial
iii the Bible, every one of tiseun, wvith tic
otheis of the faîniiy, saîîctifced as uised
auîd illulstrated by the *Sav'itur hiiself.
The Noit, Testament idea is that the
famlily is une, and thlat picty ii iut shlild
be a commnon biessiig. Salvatioîî came
to a mîan's bouse ; it iras neot for hiiuuu alone,
or for bis wife, or for a special favorite
aunong the »chiidren, but wvas lieant foi-
thenm al,. as together t.hey sholuld enjoy its
biessings and do its dutuesN

An(l tis suggrests thal. the liousehiold
imiust flot be fogt.e iien indfividual
and public secî'Ce clainis su mauch atten-
tion. Lt is sonîictinlies charged, aund pro-
bably wvitlî justice, that a ciass of religions
i-orkers becoune su greatI incetd u
ýothcr reopie's homes that they foi.get thecir
Qfwn. Thcey v'isit, rcad to the si;cl, seek
destituite boys aid. girls, pray ancd adviso,
rcporting their success o>r discouragemneit,
t;) societies anid iu public meetings, timeir
ownl Ihomes rcceiving but littie attention.
Public meetings, too, mnay bc su coniducted
as to interfere withi the hecarthstone picty.
The fathers and niethers becoine respoii-
sible for services, accept leadership lus
popular movensents, aid tire themlseives
out %vith work thuat secures thiei abundanlt
praise, but they do it, perhaps, ai: the cost
(if lieglecting interests they have ieft, iii-
side thieir own t1iresholds. The work is
good and the praise deseived ;the teunplta-
tien to let it defraud tie home of its

ite4u Pihsi h ei o1eresbijeu'a>m
-7ieou rl steeri l e rsstd

CHNEOr FOIoNT.-\Ve *read thsat a
certini uman in Teklu, Japan, iwbe bas
beetn hitherto a liberai coutributor towards
the building of Buddhist temples and the
support of that -%ership, lias changed bis
Views, and iîow sends,$400 te lieip build
a Chuis.tian churcli.

Thiere are iii itaiy sonsle 300 chlurehes
and mission stations of the evangelical
order, and it is estiniated that 10,000 of
the niemibers have becus converted frein
Roman Catholicisilu.

Thiat the temperance cauise is uniakizug
good( progress ail over ouir land iza clear
fromnl the' Report preseuuted to thé, As-
scu mîbly, but timat thero reunaineth yet
imeh land to be posscssed înay bc secus
frouni instances hikze the foilowing The
eity of Montreai lias 8 breweries, 2 dis-
tilleries, 382 llcensed -aloons and betels,
and 470 licensed erroceries, or a place for-
seliing lhîuor for every 275 of thie popula-
tion ! No wvonder that the uuumiiber cf
arrests peor annunii ofteii e-.ceedsi twenty
thîousand, or one arrest to about every 70
of the inhlabitaunts.

The English Baptists are nîaking al
uie.eszary arlrangenents to carry on mission
1voik vigor.ousiy lu the Conîgo Free State.
Lt is ieutioncd that Mr. Alfred Bayns
sccretary cf the Baptist, Mis-sionlary Se-
ciety, lias just beeiî to Brusseis and lias
hîad a înlost satisfactory interview with the

ICiî f the Beliins regaiding the uiionç)i
and-the protections aInd encouragement

vhîieh the mlissionaries exmeci: at tise hands
of the g-overnmienit.

A (go()d story is told of a father lîcaring
the voice cf bis chiid beohiid linsi as lie
wza. pickin-Y lii way carefuliy aloiîg ,Utc

uisontai-sid "Tae a afepatu,
p)apa ; lIll comiing after yoiu." Ah! if
eider Cluristians, while -tsîs longil the
rugged Iliil of iife, svould oni1y rteimnher
tlmat yolung Christians and chiidren are
eomîing on after tiiem, liow imuch more
circumiispect w'ould tlîey 1>e conicering., the
I)ath taken.

Do ilot keepI tise alabaster boxes of y-our
love and teîiderniess seaicd npi> untul your
friends arc demîd. Fi11 thieir lives with
sweotiiess, -speak approvingc, cheerilig,
w0rds svhile thteir cars caîs hear thiein, and
w]îiie tîseir hearts ean be thriiled by theui.
The floivers you iinezii t() senid for their
cofflis, send to brightexî and sweiëten iseir
homes hefore they leave thein. Let us
learn to anoint our friends beforehand, for
thecir huril.

The religionu of Christ is a religion cf
hope-bope for the persois aid hope for
the îvorld, and it is the ouily r-eligioni vhsici
wears the iscrningr star cf hope upon uts
illuniuiiated forýeliea.d. Lt is the ouily re-
lig-ioni wlicl zays te niaii Tîske couir-
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FAITH CURE.
Soine tirree years ago thure appeared in

tire Preâbyterian Reviewv arr article by Rev.
Dr. Stanton on I'Healiluj Throitylb Failib. "
Tire doctor liad foul faitir in I'Faith
Cur-es," anrd quoted amnong otîrur cases
.thalr of a Pîriladeipiria, boy whose aria had
beein broken anrd who liad been healed
iniraculously in one niglit in answer to
prayer. Tire story lias been repeated and
expatinrted upoir, and said to be voucied
for by tire physician. Dr. Cullis, of
e3o.4toa, knew ahi about it ; s0 did Dr.
:Stitoar ; so did Dr. (lordon (of Boston.)
WVe confess it appenrred to us tohurably
itutirentie. It liras now beun irrvestigated,
mid tire result is te show tirat tirere wva
treitirer sigrr, rror wvonder, nor miracle in
-ire case. Tire i-ery boy wliro wvas tire sub-
ject of tire " riracle" tîrus e-.tplitins al

Dear Si? :-Tlie case you cite, wlien
robbe! of aIl its serîsational surroundirrgs,
iii as follows :--Tire chihd wans a spoiled
yuunrgstcr wvio woid hrave lis owr wvay,
rond wherr lire irad a yreen-âtick fracture of
tire foreari, nrd :rfter iravinog it banrdacgeld
for- several days, corrcluded lire would nruci
pn-efer goinrg witirout a sphinit.

To piease tire spoiled child, tire splirit
was rerrîoved, and tIre anr earrefully ad-
justeid iii a slinrg. As a rrratter of course
the bone soon xrrited, ars is custoinary iii
ciidreil, arad buing oarhy partiaihy brokeir,
ouf course ail tire sooirur. Tis is tire
xç%raclhe!

Soruruc nurse, or crarrk, or religious en-
thnrsiust, ignrornt of inatters physiohogical
anrd histologicai, evidently stnrrted tire
.ýtory, anrd urrfortunately iry ranre-for I
ai tire party-is bourg circuiuuted in circies
of fnith-corites, anrd is given tire sort of
1r0torîety I do rrot crave.

I have beerr pestered wviti letters on
tIre sub ject froin irniristers and arrembers
4)f tire fraterrrit-y wiro seok te rob us of our
pautients, but have cohsigned ail sucîr lot-
turs to rrry warste-bursket. I take phoasure
in giviiig you tirose few notes, trustirsg
they wiih satisfy your irrinrd iii regard to
this exarnrphu of faitir-cure. Very respect-
fîily, CARLé H. IREED.

Thre cardirsals corrstitînte tire Papal court.
Tireir iiiportzurce is M-el irrdicated in M.
Abonrt's concise aînd conrpreiearsive soin-
mry3 of tire Romnan constitution :-" The
Pope elects tire cairdinrals ; tire cardinals
e.lect tire Pope."

A flindu-Widow Re-nrarriage Associ-
ation lias been formied at Madras, witlr
branches in various parts of tire country.
Its objeet is to edricate the public, maird
on tire question, and arîso to assist with
advice, mroney, rroney, and, if ncssary,
with legal protection, any young ian who
w-ill nvrrry a widow. *During the Iast two
years tis social movernent lias rirde grcat
progress ; and its succeas would have a
nrost important izrfluen-'e oit tire physicnl
and moral well-beirrg of the people of
lardia. Early rîrarriage aird enforceci
widowvhood iake the condition of Hirîdu
womier, . especiahly of the iniglier class to,
be most urhappy, aird lead to arr immrense
atinr ount oi irisery and other stili worse re-
suits. Th abolition of these custoins
worrld be taîrtamiount to a beneficent
sociatl revolution, whichi, we trust, wvill not
bu long in tking7 place,

Tenrperance is rrrakzirrg progrcss in Great
Britain. Thus, in 1875-6, wherr the
population wvas 32,739,000, the revenue%
front. intoxicatirrg drinik wa-s £31,209,O000
-19s. id. a head. Last year tire popu-
lation wvas 36,325,000. If tire revenue
hiad rerrraitied the sante per head, it would
have reachied £34,660,000. But it was
only £26,812,000. Tis is encouraging.
Tire people drink less, and it is believed
that; it is not the p)ressure of liard tinres to
whlrih tire inîproveizrent is (>wiirg, but to
a ruai advance of terîrperance senîtimnent
arrrong the people.

When thre State writes "Criiiiinal" over
the door-way of tire miost elegan it drinik-

ing saloonis, as well as over tire lowest
grog-sirops; when it places at the bar of
justice the tempter by thre sidu of his vie-
tirri, and w]ren it stanrp§ every paokràgé of
liquor as a dangerous beverage, nierititrg
destructioni as a public *nuisance, it hýas
doue mnuch to warn tire youtig and unwary,
and to turu tireir feet aside fromn tire
downward path.-Jidge Pitmaib.

We live in deeds, not yeirs ; in troîrgits,
irot breatirs ;

In feelings, not iii figures on a dia].
We should counit time by heart-tràhs.

He miost lives
Wiro thinrks most, feuis thre noblest, acta

tire best.
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BY THEIR FRUITS.
Rov. D~r. Chanmberlain, of Arcot, India,

says tliat after one of his Bible lectures a
Braiin asked pèrnîission to say a feNw
words, and proceeded tixus: "1Behiold that
mnango troc yonder. uts fîiit isapproacli-

in i)ness. Bears it that fruit for itself?
F'roim ltule mionent flic fruit is ripe till the
last niange is j)elted off it is assailed wit.
sticks anid stones by every passer-by, till
it stands bercft of leaves. and blceding
fromi its broken branches. Is it discour-
agcd ? Poos it say, 'If I arn barreni, no
0one iill poît me?' Not mit aIl ; next
semison, the buds and fruit appear, again.
That is a type of tiiese nîis2iona,.ries. I
have ivatched theni well. Mbat dIo Ïlhey.
cornehere for ? Not for gain; soine of our
clerkIl get more than thcûy. Not for an
easy life : sec how they work. They seek,
like the mange tree, to bemir fruit for
others, and this, tee, thougli treated ivith
abuse. Now, ihtmkes theni dIo all
this for us? It is their Bible. Do ivhat
we ivill, it is the Christian Bible that will
sooner or Inter work the* regencration of
this ln.

NEGRO MISSIONARIES IN AFRICA.
Those wvhokInow Africa and the negroes

best, are strongest in the conviction that
the great issionai-y work to' be 'done ini
that land Nvill at last be donc chiefiy by
negroes. In aIl the great heathen nations
(f the world, it îvill be wrought out and
effected chiefly by native converts, and
not by foreignei:s. .It is a serions disad-
vantage that it has te be begun anywhere
by mnen cf another tongue amdý of an alien
lineage.

The negroes cf Anicrica gencr.ally ac-
knowledge Afriea as their fatherland, and
arc recc'gîizcd by aIl the African tribes as
nien of the samne lincage as themiselves.
They are in ether ways better fitted for
mission,%vtrk in Africa than their white
brethren. It' is a ivell-established fact
that thcy inherit, te some extent, a powcer
to resist the deadly malaria of that cliniate.
This is conclusively &ettlcd by many his-
torical facts, but especially by the records
of Liierimn cînigration. This power will
ahivays give thezn a great advantage over
white missionaries.-E , W.

We can only live noble lives by acting
nobly on evcry occasion.

FIFTEEN YEAIIS WORK
Fifteen years ago the iRev. T. J. Weeks-

began mission w'ork on the San Juauii
Islands, j List cmist cf the island cf Victoria.
Hie found the people reckless muid inidiflèr-
eut to the gospel, mcei living with Indiian
womlen, the S4ibbath spent 0iii drinking,
dancing andi Carousid. Hie fouind.just cime
Presbyterian and-le a wandering shoelp.
The difliculties whicli this man cf inusival
courage and persistence lias lind to ci-or-
corne and. whliieh is slowly coln(lleringlt
ivith the divine blcssing eau be as easily
inmagined as described. But to-dlay the
people hear liiini gladly iii a beautiful
chiurcli and at four out-stations. Hie lias
one organizcd ehurch, and expeets te liave
anotiier scon. Twc new lbeuses of wor-
slîip arc necded and miay be built at an
early day. Ail tlîis lias beexi acconîplislîed.
on a group of tinibcred islands, anongst a
people poor, ignorant, infidel and hlf-
Indian, in fifteexi ycars.-Pkiladdpjhi.îî
r-esbyteriam.

The Rev. WV. S. Swanscn contributes to
Thc Missionary Record of thc United
Presbytcrian Clinrel for Mardi, an inter-,
esting lîistorical sketch of tIc Chinîa M5s-
sion cf tlîe English Prcsbyterian Churdli,
which inakes it appear tlîat despitma the
fact of comparat-ively recent date, it niow
stands second on the Eist cf China umissions
as regards thc iuuîber cf its native ixienib-
crs. Mr. Swanson says that tîxe mission
noiv iîicludela on the xnainlaxid cf 'China
alone, an unbroken lîne cf stations, covcr-
ing in lengtli more thian 500 miles, and ini
breadtlî fzoni the ceast inlamxd fronî 150 to
200 mîiles.' The rapid extension and de-
velopement cf tlîe mission, whiclî las, le-
sides its Europeani staff, scvexîty-three
native preachers, and fortyv students of
thcology, with about à; hundred congre-
gations and stations, is comsidcrcd by Mr.
Swanson te be amiongst its nîost mnarked
features.

Somie tinie ag;o a working mnax was
urged by his emîployer te, do sonme workc
on the Sabbatx. ic mn courteously
but firmly' declincd te do it. " Why ! "
3aid the empIoýicr, 1'did moteour Lord liiim-
self say. that 'flic Sabbath ivas imade for
man?')ý" "Yes, sir," was the shrewd re-
ply cf the worknian; 'lyou arc right-tlîe
Sabbath wvas made for nman, and is there-
ore nGt te be taken frein mmmt."
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FA1TH'S KN"oCK AT THE DOOR. elitile nequ . eseîîee iii Cod's wtîodîg
Piles Jesuis open the door to et'ery sor ai w11 as iii bis bsoal.Merdies grow)%

of reqîîest tlîat wve mnay brilîg t1loro N g sweet or also if tliere have beexi steIf-deials,
ildoeed -,hu loves lis too well for thtat. WC aîîd soiiie trials of faith iii the. pleadin'e, for
ouit. to bc just as t.biankful for wbat hie thein. A dear frieîîd of ours found itlie
dlenies nis as for wbat lie -,ives uis. Selfish- onîver'sion of 'a heloved child waîs all the~

i1O~~~'S tOtotei oie ttu it oro precious because faithi biad becin
begiîî t'l hrtt roug"bt closer to Christ ini besecbhîig for

of Prayer, Nvitl i o butter C1aili thaix the that child the hlessing. Thioso, discoUnrgd,
wortlîless tramp Wilo assails oui' doors lisin vopulte(orbladt1ei

knowth ~lîatis i mai kîo Chtriote mil aiway have really 1no elaim to enter.
kwthn vit wosl in tomasl if 1, ioîldr wvil1 the dloor. openi to any of lis %%hî1>

wlat oution wayd u lds us w fl seek t(i siiitigo ii or clarliiig sis w'ith uis.
prenio kindîîess to refuse oui' unwisc re- -Dr'. T. L. Cityler.

oil rstm io whiehi marches up liko a IG V H M M SL.
bauîik-deliositor- with ]lis cheque, and ile- Said a inmother tu mie une day, Il Wliei

ÜM11'ls just whaît lie Waiuts. "'' Not mny will, îly childreîî were youmîg 1 thougflit "lhe
but thy will ho donc - bias golt to he insert- v'ery beàt tlîang 1 c(>tld do fur theni vaîs
cd iii ev'ery prye we present, or the door to priv flen litef S saed
w'ill îîot openl. Yet is there nîo certainty paîins fo taîlk witlb theini, read tu theixu, to
iii that wurd IIlîcull bo opeiîod ? " Is il teacli thoîn, to pray ivitlî tlieli, to ho a.
praîyer a hîal>-lazarl i)rucess or a, blind Jovilgn' pno u.finl uii hl

kuî îkiigai adeîd~îad ?No. Foi' thero dien. I lîad to neugleet ny liouse oftei.
aire evî-tatin kiîocks to whiclî the heairt, of I lîad no ti 11 to indulge îîîyself inii îauîy
the luîvingr Jesus is uleveî' closed. Ho (il- things wlîieiî I should, biave liked tu do.
?i'cf i <>pel to the peiîiteiît's siîîcoî'e prayer I %vais su busy adoriîing, tlîeîr inids aind.
f- or ipairdon1; for w'hosever ctoiifesstth axnd cnltivatiiig thoeir lîearts best aff'ectionîs

f. ýrsa«ketiî bis sis shlîad ub)t;ini xmîoîcy. Tt, thaît 1 could not adorn their bodies iii fille
the hitnîted soul fleeing froni the Adî'or- clotiies, thougli I kept titeiln neait and
sary the gaîf always 'opens ais a refuge. coitifortatble at ali timiies.

WhIen we lîeed 11011) to discbla'ge dîtity, aolid I b ave iny î'eward iloW. My sons are,
stremigth to carr'y inev'itnhlo bîîirdeiis, hie îîîinisters of tuie Gospel ; nîy grown-up>
pdedges to sflich girice stiflicient. And tu dautglitei' à Christiani womnlanl. I hiaie
eî'ery r'epentant sinner wvho fleces tu Jesus plenty of tinie îîuw to sit clown and rest,
f-or sal'aîtioiî that door of lov'e shlil bc plenty uf tiniie tu keep îmy hîouse iii order,
opened. ' ini thiat coîuîeth tu nie, I %vill pleîîty of finiie tu indlulge înlyself ini nîany
in now'ise caîst ont." I do îot believe titt waiys, hesides goiiîg about nîy Master's
tho.re is a soui in per'ditionî to-day wlîicli business wlîerever lio bias need. of nie. I
ever caine to Jesîîs iii the righlt spirit anid havre a tlîousand hei&utiful iemnories of
the ri-lit fiie wlien hiure in its period of their chldlîuod to commfort nie. Nowv tlîat
probationî. The haro cojîc2ption (of a they liaie gone out into tlie îorld, 1 liaivo

Siîle îîîist4îke ora sinîgle failsehoud on tlhe the sweet eunsciusîioss of lîaving dolie'
p.aît of the infiuîite Love wotîid be -too ail I couid to niaike theiiî ready for wliat-
shoecing to b., entertained for arn instant. l ever work, God caîlis thoîîî to duo. 1 aîve
Lot G,.od he true, thlotîgli every miaîn bo a thin Mlie test I coîild-ayself. -Sel.
iar. 0-.--Y

Soînetiîies it is for otir spiritual heîefit, Durin-, a receîîtrevival serv'ice," saîys
that thiere ho a delay iii opleiîiing the dool'. a paragrapl iii an excliaîigo, '' a stalwart
The Syi'o-Plioenician ivonain foîîîîd thiaf blac1ksiith 'rose aînd said-' I have heard,
(.ltf lier faîitli greiv stronger evoi'y mîomenot ai goud iiiany tell dluring these services
that slie wvits kept waiiig Trhis is at paîxt ihout flie prayers of tlîeir nuiotlhers heing
of otir diisciline. Our Lord does îu't aaiswered ; btît no une0 lias sztid anyflîiiîîg
clieapen bis 'icli iereies, hy îiiaikiîg theni aibotit ibrayinig fatiiers. It is a good tliing
uncoiiditio>îal. Fait!î muîst beai-n the tlîait tlîeî' lias heeîî si) mîîaly p)Uii'ayn
lessutul of siinissi<un ;and thlis does ixut imofhers, hbît 1 aîîî deteiîiiîed, by tbe lieip
in1elin ai taille, indolent suhinission to cvils of Grod, tu lire su' fliait nîy hoys shall s.ty
w hidi irc can put otut lof theo way, but an1 tliey haid a praî.yilmîg fafhier.'


